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Chester's
bridge

There Is some distance between
Transportation Commissioner
James Weinsteln and Uflipn County
Freeholder Chester Holmes- Lately,
though, both of them along with
Clark Council woman Michele
Cislo have bridges on thelr-mJnds.

Two weeks ogo, a happy Holmes
had the privilege of driving the first
ear over the newly-revamped
Lawrence Street Bridge in Rahway.
His crip over' the span, which is a
key access load to Route 1, was a
good deal easier than his trail to get
the funding for the work.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

As a- candidate, for freeholder,
Kotmes had made the bridge work
a major priority. Pledging is
always a lot easier than doing.
Over the past two years, Holmes
kept the heal on the engineers dnd
bureaucrats, who have a remark-
able skill to tell you why some-
thing can't be done. But Holmes

entcc

Dems tout tax stabilization; GOP calls for fiscal responsibility
By Mark Hrjwoo

Regional Editor
As Democrats touted their record

of maintaining the county tax rate and
igniting economic development,
Republicans criticized them for
approving salary hikes while calling
for fiscal lepsonsibility and two-party
representation on the freeholder
board. • • • •

Six candidates for threeseatson the
Board of Chosen Freeholders,
gathered last week to share their
views on the direction of Union Coun-
ty government, Three, three-year
terms are up for election Nov. 2 on the
nine-member board. Democrats cur-
rently enjoy a 9-0 advantage. The for-
um was sponsored by the Cranford
League of Women Voters.

Incumbent Linda Slender of Fan-
wood seeks her third term while Free-
holder Chairman Nicholas Scutari of
Linden goes after his second. They
are, running with Angel Estrada, a
member of the Elizabeth Board of
Education, who replaced Freeholder
Donald Goncalves on the Democratic
line. Slender is a former mayor of
Famvood and Scutari served on term
off the Linden Board of Education.

Republicans seeking to end a three-
year winning streak by Democrats are
Wally Shackell of Cranford, Al Dill
of Summit and Richard Revilla of
Elizabeth.

Scholars Program and Project Pocket
Parks.

Freeholders have lowered the coun-
ty tax rate three consecutive years, the
chairman said, something Ifcpubli-
cans had not done during their''seven-
year stranglehold" on the freeholder
board.

the first Republican appointed to
the Elizabeth Housing Authority.
Revilla said the authority's commis-
sioners developed a bipartisan spirit
during his chairmanship last year.

, Shackell blasted the freeholders for
approving raises for themselves at the
end of last year, which were "made

. more ridiculous by being retroactive.
There's no telling whal Christmas gift
they'll give themselves this year."

"The current situation is danger-
ous," Shackell said, referring to the
9-0 Democratic makeup of the board,
"Unless Republicans are elected,
we'll be left with a rubber stamp
board."

Open space trust fund
Republicans criticized the incum-

bents for not putting on the ballot this
year an open space trust fund referen-
dum. A trust fund Is a dedicated tax
for open space and recreation which
must be approved by voters,

"It's foolish to say we'll acquire
land," Shackell said. "If you don'l
have the funding, you can't have the

Houdaille Quarry in Springfield has
"tremendous potential for recreation."

Working within the constraints of a
budget is one of the most important
things the freeholders can do, Scutari
said. All the projects the board has
accomplished haVB been done while
working within budget constraints, he
said. "We must make prudent deci-
sions without rushing out to ask resi-
dents to raise their taxes without a
plan."

"It's a shame Union County is lag-
ging behind," Revilla said, Another
year has gone by while all but five
New Jersey counties have an open
space fund, he said, and at'the same
Republicans on the state level have
initiated open space programs,

Jersey Gardens Impact

When a question arose about what
Impact the Jersey Oardens Value

Megamall in Elizabeth will have on
Union County, Shackell said it will be
good for city but there are 20 other
municipalities In the county,

"The freeholders chose to promote
themselves with taxpayer dollars rive
weeks before the election," Shackell
said, referring to television commer-
cials about the Retails, Skills Center at
the mall,

"The mall is a tremendous success
story. The advertisements got people
trained," Stender said, with 7,000
people attending its job fairs and
2,000 being hired for the mall. She
described the mall as part of an over-
all change going on in Union County
with $4 billion in public-private
partnerships.

Dill said the freeholder1 board
should thank former chairwoman
Linda-Lee Kelly for getting the boll

rolling on the mail project. It was the
Republican-controlled board, he said,
that started the process of convening
the unused brownfields thanks to help
from the state. The mall will be "a
boon for Elizabeth and Union
County."

Union County must be business-
friendly, Estrada said, otherwise,if
will be unable to attract jobs and pro-
vide tax stability. It Is not just the
mall, he said, "but the infrastructure
around the mall that will survive."

The mall received bipartisan
1 approval, said Revilla, and "it's a

shame some people are standing up to
take credit."

"We've taken economic develop-
ment to a new level," Scutari said, and
have increased tax ratables. He said, .
the board Is trying to get people
sained to enter the workforce and get
off welfare.

Candidates debate residency requirement
By Mark Hrywna ders will not "sit Idly by and have Individuals break rules

Shackell was mayor of Cranford in
1998, the final year of a three-year
term on the Township Committee
before losing a re-election bid. Dill
served three, three-year terms on the
Summit Common Council white
Revilla is a member and former chair-
man of; the Elizabeth Housing
Authority.

"The Democratic leadership has a

^freeholder nvested' more
than $3 million in matching' grants
and $ I million to acquire property this
year, Stender said. The trust fund is a
tax. she said, and ihe county must be
•careful before'one is created, Freehol-
ders established a bipartisan commit-
tee to assess the impact an open; space
fund would have on taxpayers.

As a member of the Union County
(las he -Park^aBd-RejreatioruAduisoryJoard-

highlighted the county's Investments in the late 1980s, Dill said a.trust fund
in education, cumoWlc development was being examined at that time,
and open spaee.'-«* touted the creaf There is a lot of land adjacent to
tion of a separate Department of Eco- ,, parks, In some cases even abandoned,
nomic Development, the Freeholders 'that could be acquired. Dill said the

By Mark Hrywi
Regional Editor

A 15-year-old ordinance requiring Union County
employees to live within the county is "ridiculous" and
should not punish loyal employees, according to Republi-
cans, while, Democrats believe rules should not be changed
simply because they are not followed.

Democratic and Republican candidates for freeholder,
shared their views on the subject durine a forum last week

and falsify applications."
. "We shouldn't change the rules halfway through the

game because people are not following them," the chair- '
man of the freeholder board said,

Court hearings are scheduled early next month on the
matter.

Republican Al Dill called the measure an "old, anti-
quated law" which he is not In favor of. "It can sometimes
be difficult to hv n the same couniy or, town," Dill said,
particularly for law enforcement officers. It can be a prob-
lem, for instance, if officers run into former Inmates in
public, the former Summit councilman said,

Fellow Republican Richard Revilla advocated abolish-
ing the ordinance. "It's a dumb rule. It's just political, It's
another reason for Union County to be in litigation."

If an employee was fired because they were bad, that's
one thing, Revilla said, but to fire someone because of-
where they live "is ridlulous."

He.sugges.te(UrnplementingAtwo^ear-refiidency clause-
to be fair., •
, "It's not a question of doing or no( doingjhe Job," said
Angel Estrada, a Democrat. • „ ,

"It's just tike supporting businesses that are here,"
incumbent Democrat Linda Stender said.

"The real hassle was the permit-
ting process with the NJ DEP and
the Coast Guard. Heck, we had
already secured the money," said
Holmes.

Normally the problem is the
money. Gov. Christine Whitman's
commissioner of transportation has
been on his tour around the state
promoting the need for bond
monies to rehabilitate our aging
brid tfih

Weinsteln Ulks about realities
ould rather not hear. Road

travel it up more than £0 percent
over the past 30 years. The deterio-
ration according to Weinsteln
means, "We have to act now to
tvert a bad situation from becom-

sponsored by the Cranford League of Women Voters.
The freeholders approved an ordinance In 1983 that

required Union County employees to be residents of the
county. The Is enforcing the regulation which could affect'
employees In a number of departments, particularly correc-
tions officers. ,

. The problem, according to Republican challenger Wally
Shackell, is that since 1983 enforcement has been
inconsistent.

"It's extremely unfair. The policy should be changed. i
We should rfot punish employees."

Although he could not speak specifically to the situation
involving Union Couniy residents because the matter is in
litigation, incumbent Democrat Nicholas Scutari said
employees must abide rules and regulations, The freehol-

Jersey Gardens grand opening & Information session Saturday
Depressing news, but still help-

ful, The NJ DOT local bridge
inventory and status for Union
County is also a less than happy
face document The numbers speak
to 49 deficient and obsolete
bridges.-The total cost of rehabili-
tation and' replacement is put al
$125,4 million. I don't think the
number is going down. Ownership
of bridges funs .the gambit from
county, municipalities, NJ Transit,
NJ DOT and my favorite category,
"orphan" bridges.

The 'state's proposal under the
local bridge^ond Act is to target
monies for the structurally-
deficient bridges and construction.
The bipartisan bond question
passed the Assembly by a vote of
77-3 and the Senate 36-2 and was

•-The-Unlon Cuuiny Magnet High
School for Science, Mathematics and
Technology will host the first Infor-
mation session for interested applic-
ants and parents to next September's
freshman class. It will take place
Saturday at 10 a m in Mancuso Hall,
The ' ' "
campus of the Union County Voca-
tional Technical Schools, 1776 Ran-
tan Road, Scotch Plains.

According to CorinneWnek, stu-
dent services,counselor and admis-
sions officer for the school, the Infor-
mation session will answer questions
such as the. following; Is a magnet
high school a viable alternative to
traditional education for your child1

Have you heard of magnet schools but
don'l know much about them? What
is the curriculum like, and how does a
student get admitted?

jiiuvides die opportunity for srudetm
to earn up to a year of college credits
prior to high school graduation.

For more information about the
magnet high school or to make reser-
vations for Saturday's information
session, call Wnek at (908) 889-3800,
axi. 201. ; .

Clerk's Office will be
open for absentee ballots

The Union Couniy Clerk's Office ,
will be open Oct. 30 from 9 a,m. to 1
p.m. to serve voters who need absen-

' tee ballot applications and ballot* for'
the Nov. 2 General Election,

By law, the deadline for receipt of
mail-in absentee ballot applications is
a postmarked date of OBI. 26. Walk-in
applications are accepted until 3 p.m.;
on Nov. I.

placed on the ballot.

some criticisms. According to Tri-
State Transportation Campaign,

See TIME, Page B2

The S350-ml1llon Jersey Gardens Value Megamall, tooated off Exit 13A of the New
Jersey Turnpike In Elizabeth, Is set to open today. • , ' ,

sive engineering and design technolo-
gy based curriculum, Wnek added,
and the rigorous program prepares
students for.entry into a baccalaureate
degree program. The school, in colla-
hftf rinn with tininn l>mly Callage,

e of unavailable orillness on
,ul tu HWIV fui m

absentee ballot.
The office ii located on the tint

floor of the Union County Court*
*•"•"*, * »*""* *•, "ttmhili

"We bring quality of life to your family"
•LHS-Concorde <300M-Cirrus

•Town & Country Mlnivans / x ,

EXCELLENT PARTS AVAILABILITY

PLVmpUTH
•Voyagers
•Grand Voyagers
•Breeze
•Sobring"

1633 Springfield Ave.Maplewoood
9 / OB • 9i3UU

, Sales Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-9pm. Sat 9ani-6pm
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CANDIDATES
ever, that should.not mem thai there
should be an open season on taxpay-
ers, who have little or nothing to say
about our mounting burden of debt

With a 9-0 all-Democraiic board
there j s virtually no discussion of
decisions involving millions of dol-
lars. And no serious opposition to
these spending decisions,

As a veteran of three terms on the
in my hometown, I

county funded cultural programs like
Jersey Jazz by the Lake, the Union
County Blues Festival and a full slate
of concerts at Echo Lake Park;

I am,proud of both our new initia-
tives and of this party's governance in
Union County. As we enter the 2)sl
century, it will ensure that this county
has better jobs, belter educational
opportunities, bettor parks and prog-
rams for children and adults.

Ti

Wally Shacked
Currently Union. County is con-

trolled 9-0 by the Democratic parly,
The problem with one-party politics is
that it doesn't work to the benefit of
ihe citizens of Union County, bui to
the benefit of the Democratic party.
This country was built On checks and
balances; unfortunately they don't
exist in Union County.

Currently these arc eight bodies
and one head. These eight freeholders
vote yes on every issue; One Demo-
cratic freeholder, Don Goncalves,
dared to speak out. He was not given
an opportunity to run this year. We
need to end closed-door government.

We need to reform county govern-
ment. Currently we have nine freehol-
ders elected at-large. In theory every
freeholder represents the 500,000
Union Counly residents. In practice
no one is accountable to the citizens,

1 What we propose is lo go to a seven-
member freeholder board with ihe
county being divided into three elee-
IJOn ^'"TiMff '"I'h l u ; " faaahftlilsra-L.
from each district and one freeholder'
elected at-large, With this system
every citizen will know who lo con-..
tact with their concerns.

This year's budget increased by $6
million. Ten towns in Union county
received a lax increase. For example,
Berkeley Heights taxes have
increased, by almost $1.3 million in
ihe last two years. The county budget

-ifb" — . —
of ihe communities in the western e
of the county. We will work 10 help all
21 communities with (he counly lax
burden not 11.

The county is approximately 240
million in debt. What concerns us the
most is that these freeholders have
indebted our children's future, While

nimlrir"1"

understand the process of governing
Government must strive lo keep the
cost of government down and effec
live. The Board of Freeholders this
year voted to spend millions of dollars
on parks and recreation, I would have
liked to have had a voice in how that
money is to be spent.

I also would have liked lo have had
a voice in the $1,500 retroactive pay
increase the freeholders voted them-
selves at the end of 1998, The unwar-
ranted pay hike elevated freeholders'
salaries to $25,000 — sixth highest in
the stale. There simply is no jusiifiea-
ton for paying that kind of money to.
elected officials who effectively
attend iwo meetinjs a month. That
comes to about a thousand dollars a
night, It's not bad if you1 if you're for-
tunate enough to be on the receiving
end, but terribly unfair if you must
pay the bill, as taxpayers ore forced to
do,

A monolithic one-party,ruie is not
conducive lo good government. We
need a minority voice, a watchdog,
another point of view to make ceriain
that taxpayers are receiving a dollar's
worth of services for every dollar's
worth of taxes they pay,

Linda Slender
D-Freaholder

Linda Stender
, Over ihe six years I have served as
a member of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, I have worked
hard to find solutions to many, of the
problems facing Union County's
500,000 residents. This has been both
rewarding and challenging and 1 took
forward' 10 continuing to work on
behalf of this county's families,

As a paront and a former mayor, I
am aware of the needs of Union
County's families, communities and
businesses. That's why I'm proud of
the accomplishments of this freehol-

trying to pay down the debt the county
is going in the wrong direction. When
elected we will lower the rate at which
the.county is borrowing money.

One of ihe greatest assets of Union
County is our county park system,
however many of the parks have been

•si

Nicholas Scutari
D-Freeholder ,

Nicholas Scutari
As chairman of the Union County

. Board of Chosen Freeholders, I have
set three goals for county' government
in 199$. The fjrst was economic dev

neglected. Surprise Lake is a collec-
lion of "weeds," and is in desperate
need of being dredged. With much of
ihe flooding emanating from the
county parks, the county should be a
lead agency In seeking help incorrect-,
ing flooding.

A recent survey conducted by the
county found that fully 20 percent of
park users reported safety, security,
and restroom cleanliness problems in
the system. We will work hard and
diligently lo create the funding neces-
sary to restore the high quality of our
park system,

j
lopmeni; building new jobs and eco-
nomic opportunities for the residents
of Union County.

The board has worked with the pri-
vate sector and nonprofit agencies to
develop one of the nation's most inno-

-gntrc-jub- .mining p r a g m a • "
retail training center located in the
county's newest mall. It also has
developed a job-training program that
has found regular employment for
more than 600 of the county's
longest-term welfare recipients in one
year. • • • .

Downtown Union County, a prog-
ram we initiated this year, provides
grants to municipalities to improve
their business districts, often in part-
nership with the private sector. This
funding can help turn around run-
down downtown areas and can bring

dcr board;"uetier, sater re
years in a row jsf tax reductions;
improved' services al Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital; improved services
for the county's senior citizens;

-expanded.educational opportunities;..
improved parks, playgrounds and aih-
Ictic fields and a stronger, healthier
business climate. 1 look forward to
continuing this progress.

Recently,laiipnderi a eeremnpy al

Union County College where we hon-
ored the recipients of our Freeholder
Scholars Program. This initiative,
begun this year by the freeholder
board, pays the full tuition for eligible
Union County residents who maintain -
a B average or belter at Union Counly
College. This program helps low- and
middle-income families to afford the
cost ol1 higher education, Still Will pi

wigel Estrada
1 D-Fr$$hotder •

particularly important for young fami-
lies just gelling started and senior citi-
zens living on a fixed income..

For the past five years it has been
my privilege to serve on the Elizabeth
Board of Education, I worked to sec-
ure state funds to build new. class-
rooms for an overcrowded school dis-
trict. I brought college recruiters to
our schools to help our students
pursue a higher education.

As a school board member, 1 see
many good students able to further
lhair education because of the Free-
holder Scholars Program. More than
100 students are now attending Union
County College through this program,
which offers free tuition to full-time
students who maintain a 3.0 grade
point average and do not receive other
financial aid.

A recent Education Week study
found, that'nationwide, most schools
do a' poor job of integrating technolo
gy1 into ihe classroom. But in Union
County we're ahead of the curve
thanks to ihe freeholder board s
Access 2000 program. Access 2000

icipalilies can use a system to bring
.. items lo a lower cost.and a'belter pro-

ductive system within the services
they provide. This can help in creating
a property tax reduction at the munici-
pal Ind county levels.

There must also be a mechanism In
which to hold 'ihe municipality In
check of local taxes when a reduction
occurs at the county level. Without
this county government would do an

"tnjustfee to not ht>ld~thein rosponsibls-
whenever a budget can be maximized
without the need for a tax increase.

• Procedural accountability — let-
ting residenls in on ihe process.

County government Is obviously
one of the levels of government that
most people do not follow, nor are
aware of the services it provides. The
county managermakes all recommen-
dalions'bused on his. approval.

I would open county govemmenUo
the residents and rely on their input
and needs. The county freeholders do
not actively participate in town for-.
urns nor reach down to the local level
to assist municipalities in this process.

* Social accountability — balanced
representation of all residents. .

' If Union'County Was jusi Elizabeth
then 1 would not bring up this issue,
but the reality is that it is not. This
county is a vibrant and diversified
community. With many different
needs, 1 would expand county govern-
ment to be fair to all communities not
just one's in need.

Equal representation could be
. given by redesigning the way the free-
holder board is chosen to give equally
to all of Ihe communities, whether
urban or suburban. It is still the •
responsibility of the board whichever
town they are elected from lo be equal
and not partial to where they feel their
voter base may come from.

elected official have provided me
with ihe abilities and knowledge to

"successfully fulfill the duties of this
o f f i c e . , . - • • • • " ' • •

County residents need to know that
there is < someone capable to assist
ihem at a very vulnerable lime in their
lives. I promise lo be there to help
them.

,vidc new opportunities for residents
throughout1 their lifetime.

Another program, Access 2000, has
provided county grants to school dis-
tricts to purchase new computers and
software and to link schools and class-

-Tb4 freeholds

ogy and the Internet to classrooms
throughout the county. The program

.also trains teachers to use the techno!
ogy in Ihe classroom and helps them

_devclop special educational programs
for their students.

I will continue efforts to preserve
open space and create belter rccrca
.tional facilities for our residents,-Pro
jeet Pocket P _
lion worth of improvements to 1<
parks — including more trees, ti
playing fields and facilities; helped to
keep our parks and playgrounds clean <
and safe; and preserved open space
for our enjoyment and that of future
generations.

In Elizabeth, [ have seen the close
link between transportation and eco-

Linda-Lee Kelly
R-Surrogate

board initiated this program lo ensure
that every child in Union County will
have access, to a computer and to the
Internet by ihe end of the year 2000.

r .This freeholder-board has worked
hard lo bring new jobs to Union
County and to preserve the jobs
already here. We developed a public-
private partnership wiih the National
Retail Institute and lo create the Retail
SkiUs Center that operated both at
Union County College and soon, on-
site it the Jersey Oaroens Mall. This
program has already trained 2,500

p
effort to improve roads, bridges and
inierseclions throughout the county
will facilitate the rapid and efficient
transportation of good services and
commuters. Our projects to expand
rail service throughout the county will

.crmeeminn nn our roads and
create new commuting'and shoping
options for our residents.

1 will be proud lo continue this
record of success as a member of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders. .

Linda-Lee Kelly
As long as there have been wills,

orphans and those unable to adminis-
ter their own'af fairs there have been
judicial administrators known as sur-
rogates to serve the public for these
dlulimivu mvdi,. Dclt1

James LaCorte
The role of the surrogate has

increased dramatically In recent years.
The avernge size of estates has grown
significantly as. the economy has
fluorished. The society has also
grown more litigious making former-
ly rare cases such as will contests
more numerous. Infant settlements
are larger, competancy hearings more
complicated,' These various activities
and others fall within the jurisdiction
of the county surrogate.

As a practicing attorney for over 25
years, I have had extensive experience
in all those fields related to the duties
of ihe Surrogate. I have had more

~wilts than* I 'can count tidmitted~to=—

probate, [ have assisted clients in the
creation of estate administrations: I
have tried in Superior Court both
competency hearings and will con-
jests JUaye_pr^_ssed. _infanl 'settle-. ,
mcnls. I feel confident thai I can excel
in performing the necessary functions '
of the office. • •

If there is one office that demands a
radioing attorney fill thai role,

the office *of surrogate. The decision
as to.whether a wilt, is admitted lo
probate will determine how assets are
passed from one generation to Ihe
next. This and other decisions should
be made by someone who has had
constant and' continual exposure lo
those .issues. I have that experience.

I have also observed first hand the

played to families when they need Ihe
services of the county surrogate. The
Un|on Counly Surrogate's Office
Under the direction of Ann Conli was
a model for all other counties to emu- -
late, I Intend to continue that practice,

espei

jobs to our communities,
In addition, UnlunCounty invested-

SlO million in road and bridge
improvements to make transportation
safer and more efficient. We also

mto and federal

variety of settings,

bfficials lo ensure'the modernization
of vital economic engines like Port
Elizabeth, our many highways, New-
ark Airport and this county's rail
lines.

The second area of focus for the
board is education. This year we
developed the Freeholder Scholars
Program, which will pay the full .tui-
tion for eligible counly residents lo
attending Union Counly College, as
long as they maintain a B average or,
belter. This has helped low-, and
middle-Income families j f f o r d j h ^
escalating cost of higher education. In

residents, this board also initiated a
$l0"-million road, and-bridge replace-
ment program. We also worked hard
to bring s_taje funds lo Union Couni

-for major upgrades for port ancTralT
transportation, which are an important
part of this region's economy. ',

, Democrats on Ihe Board of Chosen
Freeholders have invested in prog-
rams and services that make this
counly a better, safer place to live,
learn, work and raise a family. As
Union County enters the 21st century,
I am proud ib be a part of the team that
is paving the way for the opportunities
and challenges we will all meet.

-AngsUEsttada——-

Richard Revilla
. One of ihe major issues (hat this
current freeholder board has . not
addressed is the issue of open space.
When the state set forth its plan to pre-'

Albert Dill
I am., concerned about the fiscal

welfare of Union County.,
This why I am seeking election to

the Board of Chosen Freeholders.
Since the Democratic party has

addition, we continued Access 2000,
investments in new computers and
technology training in every school
district in (he county. This program
will ensure that every child has access
to a computer and new software by
the end of the year 2000.

Fianlly, we have focused on the.
quality of life for ihe residenls of
Union County. I continued Project

gained absolute control of all rune •/ocket Parks and investments in hew-
seats, the spending .'and debt b u r d e n / ^ . - « f « playgrounds, parks, athletic
borne, by taxpayers in our 21 munici-
palities has soared by $120 million.
The freeholders have added S50 mil-
lion In debt within the past few
months.

Ii Is inie that Union is a solvent
county with attractive ratables. How.

fields, recreation areas and open
space.,

Thisyetr, I am proud to say that the
freeholder board eliminated the longs-
landing waiting list for meals on
wheels and' other nutritional services
for senior citizens. In addition, trie

My name is Angel Estrada and I am
a candidate for the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders. I am
proud to be part of a Democratic learn
that has delivered lower laxes, new
jobs and' a bftlter quality of life for the
people of Union County.

I am a senior business executive
with more dun 25 years of experience
in companies large and small. If
elected to the freeholder board, I will
bring with me a background in man-
agement, strategic planning, budget-
ing and human nsourees.

I intend to help continue ihe
Democratic-led freeholders' record of
three consecutive tax cuts, I will
aggressively pursue grant* to lower
the tax burden even further. This is

serve our slate's greenness and"
garden-like quality for the benefit of
our. next generations It put that ques-
tion to the volen of this stale. And the
voters approved. .

Likewise, ihe residents of Union
Counly are owed respect for their
minds and wallets and should be
stakeholders in ihe decision whether
lo establish a, county fund lo augment
state dollars for ihe preservation of the
open spaces we so much enjoy today.

Three major points I would focus as
freeholder are.

• Financial accountability — cut
costs vhtie increasing services.

I believe a main purpose of county
government should to be assist Union
County municipalities applying share-
d service programs. Many times mun-

ienced practicing attorney since 1
specializing' in family law, probate
and estate planning, I have seen first-
hand the importance, of this office
which is certain. I? touch the lives of
every parson at one lime or another.

The surrogate reviews and Tiles
adoptions, appointments of guardians
for incompetcril persons, trusteeships,
conservatorships and accountings.
The surrogate's office is staffed wtih
17 people. Since more and'more of .
Union County's Baby, Boomers are
approaching their seniors years —
e'siwding-Uw-humbori of ih* prior—
generation— the demands for, proven'

' iiJhe-
more important in the day-to-day
operations for this public agency.

As a principal of the largest middle
school in Elizabeth, I admlnster a staff
of 91 that services a student popula--
tion of over 7S0.1 formulate budgets,
oversee the operation of this large
facility, and also peform evaluations
for all these employees. My experi-
ence as a past Union County freehol-
der from 1990 Ib 1996 gives me a sea-
soned working knowledge of county-
wide government where among other
things, I reviewed the surrogate's
budget.

I am ready and able to meet the
demands of this office,which must
provide, cooperation and compassion

Time to cross
the-bridge

(Continued from Page Bl)
there are questions as to the spend-
ing for an additional $250 million
earmarked not for bridges but for
other undefined transportation
plans, , ,

For Cislo, the funding has a spe-
cific need in terms of ihe Central
Avenue bridge. Ciilo, In meeting
with county engineers*.is-promot-
Tirg^^natTfo'jecTtbr the bridge
which is a major access from

hWestfield mid points
Clark.

Cisto sees ihe bridge in need of
rehabilitation. But she also is lob-

tying fora pedestrian walkway to
keep the residents on a portion of
Clark and streets In Westfield from
being isolated.

She advocates the funding for
our bridges, a.k.a,, pay me now or
pay me later, is at a critical point,
To play off the old saying,: we'have
come to the bridge and we do have
to cross It.

A resident or Cranford, Frank
Capece Is an attorney.

loclienlswhorequSiieWgelt a very
dfflcull time. Our citizens are entitled
10 nothing less than a surrogate who Is
available on a full-time basis.

The surrogate should be prepared
to go out in the homes of those who
arc are unable lo come Into the office'.
11 means being personally accessible
to assist our citizens, to overcome
obstacles in matters relating lo prob-
ate, adoption, or guardianship. The
surrogate must educate the public as
to the need for estate planning.

It's easy to understand why today,
perhaps more than ever, the office of
surrogate requires the proven legal
and, administrative experience that I
can offer. The experience thai I have,
acquired as a practicing attorney,
school administrator, educator and

swimming program lor—
people with disabilities

The Union Counly Board of Chen
sen" Freohodlers is pleased to .
announce a free, recreational swim-
ming program for people-with disabil-
ities. The sessions, which are co-
sponsored by ihe Fanwood-Scoich
Plains YMCA, will be at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA, 1340
Manine Ave., Scotch Plains. The
program will run each Tuesday from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. through Deo. 21.

'There is nonregistration for this
activity, just sign U) at the front desk
upon arrival

For information call the Union
County Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion at (908) 527-4900.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
CDC opens season with homage to past

"Forever Plaid," a fotir-m
group from Pennsylvania, mixes
luscious harmoni.es, romjmiic torch
ballads and infectious up-tempo num-
bers. Add to that (ouches of hilarious
wordplay and lighthearted sciuick and

h ' -opei M h e -
Cranford Dramatic Club In Cranford
through Saturday.

The guys — Francis, Smudge, Jinx
and Spark — ore wonderful musical
entertainers. What they do is even
more remarkable In light of the fact
that they've been dead for more than
35 years.

This isn't some grisly, HaHoween-
time stunt; it's the surprisingy light-

Theater
View

By Dennis Freelond
Correspondent

hearted premise of Stuart Ross'
"Forever Plaid."

On the way to their first big, post-
college singing engagement in the
early '60s, they were in a fatal colli-
sion with a carload of teenage girls
who were on their way to watch the
Beatles appear on "The Ed Sullivan

, Show."

Neither the audeienee nor ihe
Plaids ever know why, but they've

. been allowed to come back in their
spiffy white dinner jackets — they
never could get those boss plaid tuxe-
dos they desperately wanted— to
sing their Osterizer School of Music-
styled harmony, all exquisitely
blended,

Get'It? Osterizer? Blender? No?
h raviPwer didn't write that, it's in

The Plaids — from left, Bob Byrnes, Roger Hayden, Rick Brown and Chris Bentivegna
— gather around the piano In between warbling love ballads and crooning their harmo-
nies at Cranford Dramatic Club.

the show.
The musical is not nostalgic fluff,

but It will bring back fond memories
for anyone older than 40, and moke
their youngers_feel they\e_ missed
something special. It has a lot of fun
with (he style of Top 40 "Your Hit
Parade" style of American pop that
literally died with the Beatles. But it's
as much a celebration as a sehdup.

°~71iiRl^veinlronBhTtharnoJtstory7Lpe^~
se, Its thin-as-a-dime premise lets us
in on Uie joke and allows us to experi-
ence this music through •the eyes -of
four guys who clearly adore it.

The music is all tenor and light bar-
itone; an upright bass adds bottom to

' soaringinterpretationsoferafavorites
"Matilda," "Heart and Soul" with an

"Catch a Falling Star," and
"Tempation."

If ail the show offered were these
songs splendidly sung, it would be
more than enough. The show's wry,
ironic and upbeat sense of humor truly

makes it outstanding theater.
Some of the humor is derived from

The Plaids' naivete and enthusiasm,
as well as their personal and physical
shortcomings: all of .them have at least
one chronic health prbblem. The act
has to go on as Jinx — played by
Robert Byrnes— suffers a nosebleed. "
His half-brother, Spark, — Rick
Brown — has to write the Spatfishlyr-,

-=ie.un "Pflrfidla" on his palm while the
group "covers" for him, then "Bries" to
look like he isn't singing the words
from his hand. - .

Th"e clever, "wetter" humor is
inventive, never excessive and breath-
lessly funny. The anvil sound on the
Sam Cooke classic "Chain Gang" is a
spoon smacking a full ketchup bottle.

.glastic backyard

brought into the audience provides
perfect ambience for the Calypso seg-
ment — you'd swear you'd been
transported to Jamaica . . . Queens,
Plumber's helpers with five-foot
handles become erzatz microphones

suction cups arc pulled from the floor
makes them very funny percussion
instruments.

The ensemble cast — Byrnes,
BrowtV-RogeLHayden.&nd.ChristOv.
pher Bennington — have exceptional
voices and good comic timing. Since
this is truly an ensemble cost, it would
be unfair to single anyone out. Oh,
what the heck: Byrnes' heartfelt,

Suilivan Show.' " Nothing will be
revealed about this part of the show in
this review — It has to be seen.

Director Drude Sparre Roessler has
mounted this gem with style and
much-needed taste and restraint. What

- " " d d - ^ i l y bt?r"TT"t'"Pnf.ky Horror-

Emmy Award-winner Carrol O'Connor will participate
via Interactive video in a forum on preventing sub-
stance abuse1 sponsored next Wednesday by the
Schering-Plough Corp. and the Kenilworth public
schools. O'Connor, who lost a son to substance abuse,
is the spokesperson for the Partnership for a Drug-Free
America.

O'Connor to 'appear'
at Schering's forum

The Schering-Plough Corp. and the
Kenilworth public schools inviie ail
Union County families to acommum-
ly forum on preventing subtance

known for his portrayal of Archie
Bunker in the television series "All in
the Family," will participate by way.

• of interactive video. O'Connor, who

doomed interpretation of johnny
Ray's "Cry" had this reviewer con-
vulsed witj) laughter. And, if I had to
choosea"Best Voice,"it'dbelong to
Hayden, but if-a realy a four-way tie,

Conclusive'evidence that this cast
really hums as one unit is brightest" in
the play's biggest set piece, a 10-mi-
nutc showstopper that includes

non-piano-players" best-known song, lamps strong from a fake palm tree ''everything ever done "fin Tlia BJ

very human treatment it truly
deserves. Janice Lynn's choreography
is — intentionally — awful, dumb,
inventive and inspiring,at thejame
time.

- The-Fifth Plaid is musical director
and piano accompanist Anjanette
Vialante. Her playing is very, very
sharp, and she handles' her brief bits of
stage business perfect!

The show has abundant laughs,
beautiful music, and fine perfor-
mances. And when was the last time
you saw a show that used a standup
bass as half ils band?

Gel to the phone and reserve your
tickets to "Forever Plaid." After all,
they're only on loan from the Hereaf-

The forum, which is scheduled for
Wednesday at 7 p.m., will take place
in~ the auditorium of the David Drear-
ley Middle/High School, 401 Monroe
Ave., Kenilworth." ~ ~ — -

. , Refreshments . will >e available
beginning at 6:30 p.m. and again fol-
lowing the forum.

The event is presented in collabora-
ifo-ihr Partnership for a finifc_

Free America, the "

iutuiduy.

inal Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
of Union County, Project FORCE of
Union Hospital Center for Kids and
Family, the Partnership for a Drug-
Free New Jersey, and the Union
County Coalition for the Prevention
of Substance Abuse.

Pnn-f.ll O'Connor, heu

spokesperson for the Partnership for a
Drug-Free Americtca. The Partnership
for a Drug-Free America is a private,
non-profit coalition of professionals

- from--the-communications industry. .
Well known for its national, anti-drug
advertising "campaign; "lhe~ partner-
ship' s mission is to reduce demand for
illicit drugs through media
communications. ^ _ ^ _ _ _

The forum will be moderated by
Steve Adubato, Emmy Award-
winning anchor for WNET, Channel
13, Public Broadcasting Service.

For more information on the forum,
contact Joseph P. Starkey, Schering-
Plough Corp., al (973) 822-7412 or by
e-mail at iosephstarkey@gpcorp.CQm.

JEFFREY M.ZUBER
and EDWARD P. RUANE

are pleased to announce the formation of their la

firm for the general practice of law including

PERSONAL INJURY, EMPLOYMENT,

FAMILYrcOMMERCIALLITIGAnON.-REAL
, ESTATE and MUNICIPAL COURT.

RUANE AND ZUBER, L.L.C.

823 South Springfield Avenue, Springfield

. (973)376-1222 Fax (973) 376-1272

New Jersey Ballet

•Ramov* Existing Walla . .Marble SaiMIt & SB
*WsulaWOuWWil* - • • •BithTOonvAeeMsorM' -
•New SDMUock Wall! >Ntw Baffwom Fixture)

Til* W i M i Flow .iN«w Window New Dow
•vanity 4 Medlar* Clblrwl >Hin«capf»dConveTalora.

I DESIGNER 1016STUYVESAHTAVE.<UNIOH |
| BATHROOMS 4 KITCHENS II Inc. (90J) 68MB0O -l-MMM-MM I
• Mwm.lnBtB.ctHWDEfilQNI; fipATHROOMfi* KrTp^ENS.Nm •J

908-686-9898 tNTERTAINMENT § MOVIE REVIEWS ISHOPPING FOR A CAR
EXTENSION 3190 EXTENSION 1199

tT'SAS EASY AS...
the 4 digit code

'fotJhe infoimatlon jou.

Infosourct- Is. a 24 hour voict

get Iree jnlormatlon IrOm the
selections shorn by calling (90S)
686-9898. Call! are ( B U « will*
your local :calllnp.area!Outo<arM
calls wl be billed as long (Mara
by yOMr telephone company.
Infosourcs la a public service of
Worral Community Newepaperc.

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS fl SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES 1 NATIONAL NEWS
TENSION.t600

SPORTS
EXTENSION 3000

EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION

EXTENSION 5165

LOTTERY RELIGION WEATHER
EXTENSION 3180 EXTENSION 1790
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Backstage comedy scores in Westfield
The Westfield Community.Players

opened their season Saturday with the
Ken Ludwig comed^MooruQvsr
Buffalo," an uproarious look at a fam-
ily of actors where the careers are'in

< decline, but the egos are larger than
ever.

George and Charlotte Hay, played
by John and Linda Correll, are
reduced to doing repertory theater in
upstote New York in liJSif'alieracou-
pie of Brdidway flops and unsuceess-

Theater
View

By Brian Gooney
Staff Writer

ful attempts at movie careers. Televi-
sion is also gnawing away at their

Their hopes of reviving their faded
careers remain strong, although (hea-
ter seems lo be dying. "Without ii, we
would all be •Republicans," observes
Charlotte.

Charlotte rues being passed over
1 for big-budget films like "Sense and

Sensibility" while breaking into a
ceremonial dance from the B-movie,
"Apache Woman," she was forced to
p l a y . . • . ••,-, , '

The couple's daughter, Rosalind,
portrayed by Mary Kale Cullinan,
brings her straight-laced fiance, How-
ard, played by Maihew Kaplan, to
meet her parents,

Several romantic complications
dominate the play, George is involved
with a young iroupe member, Eileen,
played by Palii Vidakovic. The cou-
ple's attorney, Richard, portrayed by
Stan Kaplan, is trying to convince
Charlotte lo leave George and marry,
him. Rosalind's old flame, Paul, play-
ed by Richard Sibcllo, is also working

Mary Kate Cullinan as Rosalind brings her fiance, Howard, played by Mathew Kaplan, to
meet her parents In 'Moon Over Buffalo,' the backstage farce which opens Westfield Com-
munity Players' 1999-2000 season,

turn and serve him with pineapple,"
The players; who are performing "Pri-
vate Lives" and "Cyrano de Bergcr-
ac;" are also her targets — "My God,
I've seen more talent in a dog show,"
George refers to his hard-of-hearing
mother-in-law as "The Hound of the
Baskervilles,"

George sees an opportunity to
revive his movie career after Ronald
Cabman is injured on the set of a
"Scarlet Pimpernel" movie, and direc-
tor Frank Capra announces plans to
see a performance lo consider George
as a replacement,

Several complications ensue,
resulting in a hilarious mixed-up stag-

lime playing the egotistical couple,
who lay oh the meEodramaiics and
Shakespearean quotes with a trowel,
even while offstage. They also man-
age to project their love for each other
and for acting, even while hamming it
up.

Cullinan, Sibello, and Stan and
Maihew Kaplan also put in strong
supporting performances, and hold
(heir own in scenes with the leads.

Director Naomi Yablonsky does an
excellent job fftth the fast-paced
action and dialogue in the main story,
while also showing the problems a
small theater company faces putting

uf'Tiivuti Liu

ries and current straits. The set design
is by Vem Keller.

The room has five doors, which
provides for the usual well-timed
entrances and exits in'this comedy of
errors. The Westfield Community
Players certainly show how good the
acoustics are in their ISO-seat theater
when those doors slam-

Performances of "Moon Over Buf-
falo" will continue Friday, Saturday,
Oct. 30 and Nov..5 and 6 at 8 p.m.,
with a special matinee Nov. 7 at 3
p.m. The theater is located at 1000
North Ave. West at Edgewood
Avenue in Wesifield. All -tickets are
$12. For morp information, call the

P
reunited,

Charlotte's mother, Ethel, played
by Linda Giuda'ita, is also pii ihe tour,'
and steals scenes with some,of the
most caustic dialogue in the play, She
describes her son-in-law as "a walk-
ing ham — they should slick cloves in

. at ihe same lime. Without giving '
away too much, imagine the long-
nosed flamboyant swordsman1 on
stage with a woman dressed as a flap-
per, Cyrano's nose also supplies some
off-color jokes in the play.

John and Linda Correll have a great

Nearly all of the action in the two-
act play lakes place in. a backstage
dressing room. Posters from. ."Car-
ousel," "South Pacific," and "Oklaho-
ma!" decorate Ihe slightly run-down
playhouse, providing a good contrast

'between the Hays,' drcams.of paslglor—

it offic

The 1999-2000 season of the WCPT,
which was founded in 1934, continues
with ite mystery, "Laura," inJanuary;.
Ihe Arthur Miller drama, "The Price,"'
in March, and the classic musical,

."Brigadoon," in May.

1999 Teen Arts exhibit
continues county tour

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will sponsor the 1999
Teen Arts Touring Exhibit at Plainfield City Hall at 515 Watchung Ave.,
Plainfleld, through Nov. 10. ' .

—TBcexhiMi includes 31 pieces of art selected from the 513 visual an
works shown al the 1999 Union County Teen Arts Festival conducted in
March at Union County College. The annual event is sponsored by die
Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Department of
Economic Development

...; county is very pieasea 10 recognize ilwsc Mudem <ult»UauJ lu
give the community an opportunity to experience ihe excellence or the

. work being done in our schools," said Nicholas P. Scugiari, chairman of
ihe Freeholder Board-

The exhibiting students are:
Clark: Chrissy Fedrrara, Arthur L. Johnson High School; Eric Turon,

C. Kumpf Middle School, and Clare Soule, Mother Seton Regional High
•School. *

Cranford: Coriana Malko, Cranford High School; Lauren Paskovich,
Hillside Avenue'Middle School, and Jessica Ban, Orange Avenue
Middle School.

Elizabeth: Esteves Ludgero, Elizabeth High School; Richard Hill,
Hamilton Middle School; Jennifer Garcia, Roosevelt Middle School;
Joseph Mack, T.C. Reilly Middle School;. Nelia Craveiro, Benediciine
Academy, and Ivonne Erazo, McAuliffe Middle School.

Garwood: Danielle Lubin, Lincoln Middle School.
Hillside: Daniela Catrocho, Hillside High School.
Kenllworth: Jeff Cohen, David Brearley High School.

' LtndetK,_Mathew Rodriguez, Linden High School; Gil Sainwill,
McManus Middle School, and Teresa"Sahchez,"J."Soehl Middle School.'

Mountainside: Katrina Blasi, Deerfield Middle School.
. New Providence: Alberto Abril, New Providence High School, and

Denise Geromini, New Providence Middle School.
Plainfield: Anon Burroghs, Hubbard Middle School.
Rahway: Corey Bechelli, Rahway High School. _
Roselle: Alexia Mavrakes, Abraham Clark High School.
Scotch Plains: Edward Saridaki, Park Middle School.
Springfield; Jessica Moelk, Jonathan Dayton High School,
Summit: Amelia Leonard, Summit Middle School.
Union: Heather Fiducia, Union High Sch'ool; Joshua Ellis, Kavyameeh

Middle School, and Kyle Matthews, Bumet Middle School.

Westfield: Christopkher Orosz, Centennial High School.
The Teen Arts Program is coordinated by the Union County Division

of Cultural and Heritage. Affairs, Department of Economic Development,
hosted by Union County College and sponsored by the Union"County;
Board of Chosen Freeholders. Sponsors and supporting agencies of the'
1999 Teen Arts Program ars Union County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation; Union County Prosecutor's Office; New Jersey State Council on
the Arts/Department of State; Elizabeth, Cranford and Roselle Boards of
Education, Plietldii Of leen Arts-through a grant.from-lhe.NcW Jersey
State Department of Education; Paper Mill playhouse; Westfield Sym-'
phony Orchestra, and participating, schools. . . * • • .

The event is open to the public. For assistive services or more informa-
tion, call Ihe Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs at
(908) 558-2550. Relay Service users call (800) 852-7899.

DCTOB-ER IS NATIONAL RESTAURANT MONTIT

Try Our Great
Sides:

Buffalo Winds,
Twisty Breads*,
Cheesybread

! 2 ME DI UM CHEESE i

1901-B Mortis Ave., Unkxi/VauxhaU • (90S) 851-2280

CAMPUS INNPLAN AHEAD FOR THE HOLIDAYS, THE
PERFECT PLACE TO HAVE YOUR PASTY

19 M l « CJtffti
498 North Ave., UnionK I S T O R A N T E

"The food, Ihe Music, the paintings and
murals-oiUhcJValis depicting Rome & Flc-rencc,-
truly gives one the experience of understanding

Italian cuisine in America"
***V,Slar Ledger

INMIt

$1 Drafts
SMCWS

„ $1 Drafts
FREE i/2ihmBuflet

KI11AM-1
Charcoal Burgtn

$1.50 DrVfts
M«MMr«HM»

Pitchers $ 5

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE (up to W pflOple)
FOR ALL OCCASIONS. .

SHOWERS • BIRTHDAYS * ANNIVERSARIES * SENIOR GROUP
• WEDDING REHEARSAL DINNERS • BUSINESS LUNCH

•DINNER SEMINARS • RETIREMENTS * ETC.

(Wetltodootf-premla

Open Mon, - Fri. 10am -3pm For Lunch
515 Centennial Avenue, Cranford
(908) 276-8404 Fax(908>276-3397

38 Maple St., Summit
(908)277-1900
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4lways Something New af the Windsor to Please E v e p e
Stress Free Thanksgiving
Come to the

Windsor
with the Whole Family

OR

& Enjoy our
Plentiful

Thanksgiving
Meal

RESERVE
AHEAD

And We will Bring
the Whole Meal

to you with
all the trimmings

firm I F • M Mmmm MEM, WILL to OMIEE WEE Emu
NEW WINTER SPECIALS

Everyday 3 to. 10 PM.

TEXAS STEAK
1 Lb. Sirloin Steak With Seasoning And Barbecued Crispy Onions
Served With Baked Potato Stuffed With Bacon And Cheddar Cheese .,16.95

CAJUN PEPPERCORN CLUB STEAK
12oz. Rib Eye With Montreal Seasonings, Sauteed Red Onions And
Mushrooms Served With Black Bean And Rice 16.95

BALSAMIC AND ROSEMARY LAMB CHOPS •'. : ,
^Served With White Ricei Roasted Tomatoes And Zucchini.... 12.95

TERIYAKI HONEY GLAZED GRILLED SALMON
Fresh Salmon Filet Marinatedln Our Honey Teriyaki Sauce Grilled To .
Perfection With Roasted Vegetables And Rice Pilaf. ;. 12.95

SALMON TURNOVER
Fresh Salmon Filet Wrapped In Our Home-made Puff Pastry Dough
Baked To Perfection And Topped With Our Lobster Sauce Served
Over Fresh Spinach.... .12.95

STEAMED SALMON
Fresh Salmon Filet Steamed In Our Bamboo Steamer ServediQyer . ;
Fregh Garden Greens And Steamed Green Beens .• ....12.95

STUFFED SALMON SCAMPI
Fresh Boiled Salmon Filet Stuffed With Crabmeat And Topped
With Scampi Sauce Served Over Rice...., .13.95

Above Specials Include Soup And Salad Bar

NEW SPECIALTY BREAKFAST
, Sat. & Sun. 6 AM. to 12 PM. . • . .

BREAKFAST FAjif A WRAP
Bacon, Tomato And Cheese Omelet Wrapped In Tortilla Shell Served
With Home Fries ....: :. : .: :...: 5.95

CINNAMON TWIRL FRENCH TOAST
Our Delicious Home Made Cinnamon Twirl Loaf Dipped In Our Secret Batter
Served With Fruit Salad Syrup ...........6.95

LOUISIANA COUNTRY BREAKFAST PLATE
Any Style Eggs Served With Jimmy Dean® Sausage Patties, Hot Buttermilk
Biscuit Topped With Our Sausage Gravy And Home Fries : ...6.95

GRANNY SMITH'S APPLE CHEDDAR OMELET
Three Egg Plain Omelet With Apple Filling And Cheddar Cheese
Folded To'Perfectibn Served With Home Fries And Toast..._: :.......6.95

DIETER'S DELIGHT
Three Egg White Omelet Folded With Fresh Turkey Served With
Cottage Cheese And Fresh Fruit Saiad : 6.95

GRANOLA AND CRANE-NUT GRIDDLE CAKES
Our Delicious Home Made Pancakes Filled With Granola With bur Hot
Cranberry-nut Topping On The Side..., :...;... 6.95

Above Served with Fresh Hot Coffee or Tea

COUPON

ilO% OFF
; REGULAR MENU
• " (Not Valid Wany Other Offer Or Coupon) Mxp.11/11/99

1030 RARITAN ROAD, CLARK (732) 382-7755
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Writer's how-to book captivates
-Nothing ts ^ r e difficult than —

writing a book that his the potential
to bo a bestseller, And really, how
is one to know that the begone has
[oiled over, lost sleep and meals >.
ovcr̂  lose hours and hours, and
hours of, free time over, would even.
make ii to a book publisher's desk?

The world of book publishing is
tremely complex and unique In

its methods to bring a possible — or
even probable — bestseller to frui-
tion. And, according to Arthur T,
Vanderbilt II of Summit, attorney
and author of eight published
boob, the rood to success is attain-
able and —'despite all the hearta-
ches, discouragements,, despairs,

• disappointments, drudgery anddis-
enchantments — it can happen1 (o
you,

From the very first page of his
new book, "The Making of a Best
Seller: From Author to Reader,"
recently published by McFarland
and Co, Inc., Vunderbill offers a
blow-by-blow description, in enter-

. tainmem form,ofwhatnewauthors
•must face to succeed,, and1 of.what
well-known authors have ficed to
have their books published.

Of all the books and texts avail-
able lo the reading public on the

On the
Shelf

By Bed Smith
Staff Writer

"The Writing Life," "Vwir S

Book Stinks," "We're Alt Con-
nected," "Barbarians Through the
Gates," "Judging a Book By Its
Cover," "De Oustibus," "No Est
Dispulandum," "Make A Joyful
Noise,""MakingtheUst,""ABoy '
Has to Paddle His Boole," J'WIlh a
Little Bit of Luck," "Hats Off to
Jackie!" and "Apply It to the

subject, Vanderbilt's is one of the
most enlightening, educational,
promising and informative that this
reviewer has ever read'.

Ii seems, in fact, that in every
book he has written — and he has
written such i variety, from law
books 10 a biography of his famous
grandfather, to a Vanderbilt family
history, to a book about his beloved
golden retriever — each has an
incredible scope that attracts read-
ers with an especially permanent
auachment.

In 16 chapters, Vanderbilt gives
a reader, author and prospective
author information and anecdotes,
which speak for themselves, nam-
ing his chapters, "A Matter of Mys-
tery," "Winning the Genetic
Sweepstakes," "Sing, 0 Muse,"

Tfobli'm."
In this book, Vanderbilt talks

1 about the trials and tribulations of
F, Scott Fitzgerald, John Steinbeck,
Gertrude Stein, Emest Hemingway,

- Tennessee Williams, Theodore
Dreiser, John Grisham, Nathaniel
West, Harper Lee — and on and on.

Perhaps Vanderbill doesn't
answer ihe thousands of questions
about what makes a bestseller, but
he certainly comes close to giving
logical answers to what makes an
author "an author," and how suc-
cess can come to those who per-
servere — and who know before
hand what's involved in the whole
process of publishing.

..- "the Making of a Best Seller"*
has made a special niche in this
reviewer's mind and thoughts and
has a special place set aside on the
shelf of that bookcase at home,

Music expo is set for this Sunday
Uptown Productions is bringing its

highly acclaimed Music Collectibles
Expo to ihe Springfield Holiday Inn
Sunday with more than 75 dealers
from many stales filling the ballroom
with tables overflowing with records,
CDs, tapes and other related
collectibles.

"It's like a shopping mall where all
the stores sell music — you're guar-

Uptown Productions also eneour-
-ages attendees to bring in any records, -

CDs, or music memorabilia they wish
to sell to ihe dealers at the show. "A
lot of people boxed up their records
when they bought CD players. Instead
of putting vinyl LPs In the hot sun at &

. garage- sale —< which, often warps
records, making them worthless —
bringing them to the show definitely
ups the chances that they'll be able to

— , - l _• — I, L L| • I , , , , J _ _ J

a discount of $1 off the price of full
admissionto each person who brings
in non-perishable, food items —
canned goods — for donation to a loc-
al food pantry.

For more information, call Uptown
Productions at (908) 925-9667 or
(973)731-6553.

MMIURKCIMMA
• Uptown Productions' representative

Ron Rilzer.

Collectors will find unusual Items,
such as rare old LPs, concert posters
from the '60s and autographed
memorabilia. Lovers of current music
can pick up new CDs well below-
retail, or, can go "retro" with vinyl
albums from the 70s and '80s at low-
er prices' than when they were first
released.; .

"Shop at mall record stores?
You're throwing awtiy your lime and
money. Your music dollar will go
much further at a music show like
this, where you'll find what you want
at a much lower price. This [s a little
bit of everylmg under one roof," Rit-
zer added. "Where else could you find
that 45 rpm record that you remem-
bered growing up and the latest CD by
your favorite band in the same place?"

'»«4Dining Guide'

get rid of all of their records, and
make more money than they would at
their garage sale, without the hassle,"
Mr, Ritzer said.

The greater New Jersey Music Col-
lectibles Expo will take place at the
Holiday Inn, Route 22 West in
Springfield", Sunday from 10 a m to 5
p.m. Admission Is $5 for adults, with
children under 12 admitted free, and
seniors over 62 admitted at half price.
Ample free parking is available it ihe
hotel.

In an effort to1 give something back
to the community in which it does
business, Uptown Productions offers

TIME SCHEDULE WEEK OF 1 M M M 8
THE FIOHT CLUB (2:21) URI. 8:45,
9:30: Sal, Sun. 1:15,4:00.«:«, 9:30,
Mon.-Thurs 6:00.

DOUBLE JEOPARDY (1:46) R FA. 5:00,
7:00,9:15; Sat, Sun. 1:00,3:00,5:00,
7:00,9:15, Mon.-Thure,7:00,9:00.
THREE TO TANGO (1 :J8) PO-13 Fd.
5:15,7:15,9:15; Sal., Sun, 1:15,3:15,
6:15,7:15,9:15 Mon.-Thurs, 7:00, 9:00.
BATS (1:31) PO-H Fn 5:30,7:30,9:46;
Sal., Sun. 1:30,330,5:30,7:30,4:30;
Mai-THun 7:00,9:00.
SRINOINO OUT THE DEAD (2:07) B
Fit. 7:00,9:30; Sal,, Son. 1:30,4:00,
7:00,9:30; Mon.-Thurs. 6:45,9:00.

Double Dragon
Chinese Food To Eat In or Take Out • wnt\

| ANY ORDER I
OVER $10 WITH THIS COUPONI

OPEN 7 DAYS •(908)688-5770 j
1330 Morris Avs • Union (Comir ol llorrla and Salami J

TICKETS AS LOW AS $30!

TUB BBS T PICAOA IN THE METRO ARBA

"PARRILLADA DEL PATRON"
VtMHinUHNCUMI ^
LUNCHMEtUMVUABLE w w

lies ELIZABSVEEUZABET><

624WestfleldAve.
Elizabeth

908-289-9289

Open 7 Days a WMK
F_, FromTam-MMnlta

raiNo
S T O R A N T E

Featuring the Regional
Cuisine pf ITALY wi th ,

TUSCAN Specials

38 Maple St., Summit
(980) 277-1900

2319 Rt. 22' Union (908)964-5330

30 DANCERS DAILY
• 2 FUSS BUFFETS: 4 TO JPM

t MIDNIGHT
«2 SHOT SPECIALS EVERY HOUR

• 22 TV'S WITH ESW MM,
SPORTS CHANNEL!

A good time a great meal.

City Tavern Restaurant and Bar
1109 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth

: By Florence Lenaz
The fictional bar "Cheers" may be. the place to go in Boston where

Elizabeth the City Tavern Restaurant and Bar will mow than suffice. .
Located on the corner of W. Scott Place and Elizabeth Avenue the

tavern Is a refuge from the urban grind In trie middle of the city's
commercial district. It Is conveniently located one block from City Hall,
two blocks from the county court house, and one-and-a-half blocks from
St. Elizabeth's Hospital on Broad Street.

Owners Steve and Qoncetta Bongiovi have designed their

twenty-somethings. They have accomplished this by purling together an
international menu loaded with pasta, steak, seafood, soup dishes and
combination platters Iharcater to the diverse tastes ol the city's ethnic
and cultural groups.

, Menus are .printed In fefiffiLEMH* and Spanish, and. .they, list a.wlde.
array of Spanish and Italian dishes and appetizers Including stuffed
clams, fried calamari, and mussels served in either a green or marlnara
sauce. The tavern offers a variety of chicken and seafood dishes, but the
specially Is Plccata, a Colombian dish made from mixed meals.

Patrons are treated to generous serving portions Intended for one that
could very well accommodate two. My guest and I ordered the, mussels
In marlnara sauce as an appetizer and dinner entrees of Paella and
.Arroz con Polio, the mussels were tasty while not being overwhelmed by
the wonderfully delicious marlnara sauce, and the entrees themselves
were, marvelous examples of Spanish delicacies served Ihe way they are
supposed to be served. , .

Paella Is a seafood dish made from yellow rice and vegetables with a
variety of shrimp clams, lobster, crab and other denizens of Ihe deep
mixed in, and the Arroz con Polio Is a chicken and rice dish with the
Ingredients served together wjth vegetables mixed in, Each meal was
presented creatively; the Arroz con Polio in particular was served very
decorailvely with sliced tomatoes on a bed of onions on one side and a
lightly tried rnaduro, sweet plantsln on the other. '

Everything was delicious and I highly recommend the City tavern to
anyone Inside or outside the city who Is looking for a great meal, great
company and excellent service. In fact, Steve Bongiovi, the silent partner
In the business tun by his wile, said the purpose of the tavern Is to
provide a quality dining and entertainment experience.
Patrons must be 21-years-of-age or' older to be served alcoholic
beverages at the bar, which also: serves drinks of the non-alcoholic
variety as well. Proper attire Is required of all patrons at all times... ,

DtUj Sptcbb for Low* ft Dinner

Hippy Hour ft Party Room
1230 Route 22 West
. Mountainside ^

UBNoHMMd Av». • WcatOranM

cHWEte t COHUWMTM. CUBINE

"Party Room amta up to ISO
with Karaota «• p«n«»Floor"

6 DAYS

To Be Part
of This

/DINING
GUIDE

And To Put
Your Restaurant
in The Spotlight

Call
(908)686-7700

"HWHKltl

unnmniw

THE JOHN HOUSEMAN THEATRE 450 W. 42nd St.

mmm
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HOROSCOPE
For Oct. 25
to Oct. 31
ARIES (March 21-April 19):' Your
mind is very active and beaming with
ideas. Politics and philosophy ore
favorite topics of discussion this

, week. Pay attention and.tap into a;
reservoir of information. •
TAURUS (April 20-May 20):

_.Research i rihi
i investment dilemma,

You can ask the experts, for their
advice, but you should realize no one
can.guarantee you a sure thing.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Expect-
ing too much from a relationship sets
the stage for personal disappointment
and heartbreak. Make adjustments in
your thinking and plan social activi-
ties together.

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Your
work load is very demanding tills
week. Dig-in, stay focused and get the
job done. Stay away from a specula-
tive venture that promises far more
than it can deliver.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Exuberant
best describes, your mood. Stay posi-

tive and don't let anything or anyone
rain on your parade, Get to the bottom
of an old family mystery or secret
with patience.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Domestic
unrest is almost unavoidable at this
point. The most logical plan of action
is to keep your temper under control,
and watch what you say to a sensitive
relative.

Sept. 23-Oet, 23)^-

optimistic attitude opens many doors,
Look for the best in others and you'll
find it. Don't mix friendship and
finances. Find value in quality time
spent with loved ones. ,
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Think
in terms of what is good for a group
endeavor. Don't overextehd yoursejf
by volunteering to spend more time
on a project than you can afford.
Prioritize!

Westfield's Old Guard announces coming events
10 a.m. in the YMCA, 220 Clark St. programs in addition to committee
The Westfield chapter, with an aver- updates. There are also regular group
age weekly atiencaneeof80, is one of activities such as golf, bowling,
22 "in New Jersey and also serves'
Cranford, Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
Clark, Roselle, Roselle Park, Kenii-
won'h, Springfield, Garwood, Moun-
tainside and Rahway.

Weekly meetings provide guest
speakers', films and other interesting

The Old Guard of Westfield — an
organization that provides activities,

. informative and entertaining prog:

rams, and fellowship for retired and
semi-retired men — has announced
its program fer October and events for
the remainder of 1999:

• Today; "Historic Legal Cases"
with retired Union County judge
Richard Museatello.

bridge, day trips, luncheons, ladies'
events, shuffleboard.and the Merry-1

men, a chorus group that performs at '
charity functions, public gatherings
and formal concerts.

Cail Milan Krtanansky at (908) .
276-8620 for more information.

p )
by the phone just wailing for it to ring.
Take the initiative, pick up the receiv-
er and start dialing, Organize your,
financial affairs arid avoid a costly
mistake.
SCORPIO (Oct.'24-Nov, 21): Look1

for an increase in your personal
income. A raise In salary is probable,
but don't rule out other unexpected
sources. Be sure to express yourself
with clarity this yveek,
SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec, 21):
Self-confidence could be your key to'
success. In moments of doubt and
uncertainty, hold your head up high
and walk (all. Let your imagination
run wild with a creative project.
CAPRICORN pec^ 22-Jan, 19): An

UNITED STUDENT AID ASSOCIATION
Member
Benefits
Include:

College Selection v
Career Planning and Testing

Financial Aid,
Scholarship and Grant Services
Employment Resume and Job

Placement Benefit

company employee benefit plan .available

PISCES (Feb. 19-March1 20): The
pace of your life picks up. Keep your
eyes on the goal, and you'll soon
arrive at a point of success. Be aware
of possible deception or a surprise
from an in-law.

If your birthday Is this week, you
are likely to make great stride^ toward
achieving'your ultimate goals or ide-
als during the eoming year, Relax and
allow your instincts to guide you.
Practice caution in domestic or real
estate matters involving another fami-
ly-member. Don't lake it personally.
The lesson to be learned is uncondi-
tional love and understanding.

Also born, this wtcki Pablo Picas-
so. Francois__Mltterand, Theodore
Roosevelt, Desiderius Erasmus,
Edmund Httlley, Christopher Colum-
bus and Jan Vermeer.

Oct. 28: "Forensic Evidence"
uf~ihe UTHwithGI

ty Prosecutors' Office;

Oilier activities scheduled during
the fourth quarter of 1999 include:

• Today: Bring-a-Frjend to the "
meeting at 9 a,m, for refreshments and,
to greet Old Guard members.

• • Nov, 1: VIP Trip to the Taj Mahal
in Atlantic City.

• Dee, 7: Trip to Drumthwacket,
the governor's mansion, for a tour and
viewing of the Christmas display.

• Dec. 14: Christmas luncheon for
Old Guard members and their wives
or friends at Pantagis Renaissance in
Scotch Plains, _ _ „

The Old Guard of Westfield, organ-
ized in 1933, meets uvery Thursday at

AIITlctwts $7
Box Office; N«w Jersey Ballet

90W27-2337 97W97-W00

1999 ANNUAL MERRY MARKET
HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE & CRAFT SHOW

Featuring Handcrafted
. Jewelry, Christmas, Ornaments,
Wood Items, Stationary, Candles,

Gifts, Antiques and More!

Novembgr4& 5 11:00 am to 10:00 pm

On:Site Raffle to Bmefil:

"ISLAND TAVERNAS"
enjoy fantastic Greek food

lunch: 11-3 Dinner: 5-10
' Greek Pastry and §naeks Available all Day

AGAPE HOUSE, a shelter'for battered women, and

Our Exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

.Only Wood-Mode offers you tltc fine furniture quality of our

exclusive multi-step hand- 1 / j

• rubbed natural fmisl, Stop in *
lo .iy to sec it or yoursc ..

items.

KENT PIACH SCHOOL

Ladies Philoptocftos Society of
HOLT T r a m G U M ORTHODOX CHURCH
250 Gallon H i Hold, Westfidd. NJ 07090
Tel: (908) 233-8533 or Fax [908) 2334623

e 32S Rome 22 Westbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200
www.lreshlrnprossions.riet • E-Mail; liOEhimpr@aol.com

' Open' Sundays .

"PURE HILARIOUS FUN!

Thurs. Fri. & Sat- at 7. Sun, al 2 & 7 .
i:St. Luke's Church 308 West 46th Street

Reception: Vinnfe Black's Coliseum, 221 West 46th Street
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: Telecbjroe: (212) 239-O20O

PURCHASE TICKETS IN PERSON at Ticket Crawl Bos Office
416 West 42nd Siren (Daily lpm (0 8pm)

Buy discount tix directly online at:
wwtv.TonyLovesTlna.com

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING MATINEE FRIDAY NOV. 2 6 AT 2 PM!

LECTRONICS
OMPUTER REPAIR

BUSINESS PROGRAMS

973 6 6 1 OGOG

II COUNTRY FOLK ART®<
!! CRAFT SHOW I
^OCTOBER 21-22-23-24 i

p s o M V
Convention & ExpositiorKenter at Raritan Center
440 W to 1-287; Exit al Rl. S14, West to (tartan Center Pk*y 10 NJ Sony. Ctr.

Plewe phone (732) 41M4Mlor directions

c«wrv™«5rcsr»«i, me. - FREE PARKINS -

And noiu you can car, dRinh,
andtc1c6Rore ac •«

r l *

^Ineui lnccRacrivc CDuslcal Comedy
For info call 212-869-6111 • For tickets call 212-279-4200

Buy dlicount Ibt directly online at finiWgantftrcweU.com

A I N S T I T U T E
103 PARK AVE • NUtLEY, NJ • 973 661 0600

MEET THE HOTTEST ARTIST IN NEW YORK CITY!

«»cy*rU«sndCJSIV>o<>>JnsrafiKi
Mfkv WMItu MMM a portrait or Dr. Htm

Siamtk, "lr»f«M/D*le0-

Saturday, Oct. 23, 6:00 pm - - Free Admission
Art Lovers! Visit With....

ROSALIE HETTENBACH
"AMERICA'S PREMIER DTNAKINETIC IMPRESSIONIST"

AMD THE RESPECTED PROTtOtt Or THE WORLD FAMOUS
SCHOLAR AND RESEARCH SCIENTIST. DR. PTERRE SZAJJEK

Artrageous Gallery, Inc., and the International
Center for Educational Advancement invite you to
attend a Special Art Exhibition and Reception with
"Live Music, Wine and Hors D'oeuvres," in honor

of the celebrated artist Rosalie Hettenbach.

This Event Will Be Highlighted By The Unveiling
Of The Artist's New Series Which Is EnUUed "Le Jardin".
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What's Going Onl
FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
October 24lh, '1999

EVENT: Flea Maikel/Cralt and Collecti-
ble Show
PUCE: Beautiful Yanticaw Park. Park

RUMMAGE SALE
•' FRIDAY1 & SATURDAY .
October 22nd & 23rd, 1999 .

EVENT: Rummage Sale
PUCE: United Methodist Church (next
to City Hall), 321 North Wood Avenue,
Linden

Sweets, Nuttey, NJ
TIME: 9r00anv5:00pm
PRICE: Over 100 quality merchandise'
dealers in a park like setting under the
tree lined oval. For more information call
201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Dystonia

SATURDAY
October 23rd, 1999

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church.
134 Prospect Avenue, Irving ton,
T IME;Sa tu rday , Oc tobe r 23,
9;00am-2:00pm
PRICE: Free admission, new and used
clothes, shoes, records, housewares,

' books, jewerly. etc. Tables available lor
$15.00 {per table) call 973-372-0084 or
973-763-3231 between 9am-6pm.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lulheran

• Church.

_____ SATURDAY
October 23rd, 1999

EVENT: Mother's Market
PLACE: Cedar Grove High School,
Rugby Rd.
TIME:Saturday 9:00arn-2:00pm
PRICE: SI .00 admission, to benefit
breast cancer research. Indoor sab of
used children's and baby clothing, toys
and equipment. For more Information call
973-239-2671.

ORGANIZATION:. Jr. Women's Club.

SATURDAY
: October 30th, 1999

EVENT: Outdoor flea Market and Col' .
lectibte Show
PUCE: Teaneck Armory Comer of

.' LibertyandTeaneckRoads,Teaneck NJ
TIME: 9:00am-5:00pm
PRICE: Over 100 quality dealers selling
a,-variety ol merchandise at bargain
prices; For more inlormation call
201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Donations to benefit

' Aids Resource Foundation lor Children.

TIME: Friday, 9am-2pm; Saturday,
9am-12noon
PRICE: Free admission. Clothing, li-
nens, toys, odds S ends. For more
information call 906-486-4237.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Church of Undeh. ' .

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
October 21 i t , 22nd, 23rd, 1999

EVENT; Rummage Sale
PLACE: 1st Presbyterian Church Parish
Mouse. 37 Church Mall, Springfield
T I M E : T h u r s d a y . F r i d a y ,
9:30am-3:00pm; Saturday. 9;30am-noon
PRICE: Free admission..
ORGANIZATION: 1st Presbyterian
Church.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
October 29th & 30th, 1999

EVENT: Rummage Sate
PLACE: United Methodist Church ol
Summit, Kent Place Boulevard and De-
Forest Avenue. Summit, NJ.
TIME: Friday, 10am-9pm; Saturday.
9am- 12pm
PRICE: GIGANTIC SALE - Low prices.
Bag Sale Saturday.
ORGANIZATION; United Methodist

GARAGE/YARD SALE
SATURDAY

October 23rd, 1999
EVENT: Garage and Bake Sale
PLACE: Trinity Covenant Church, 343
East Cedar Street, Livingston
T I M E ' S a t u r d a y October 23
9:30am-2;30pm
PRICE: Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Covenant Women
Minbtries.

AUCTION
" - SUNDAY

October 24th, 1999
EVENT; Tricky Tray Auction
PLACE: St- Theresa School,705 Clinton
Street, Linden
TIME: Doors c

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is
itETfns n ty or UnrorrCopnty-iuid-

$30.00 for both. Your notice must be in our Maple wood office (463 Valley
.Street), by 4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday.
Advertisement may also be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For more information call 763-94U.

PRICE: Advanced tickets $6.00; at the
door $6.00.
ORGANIZATION: St. Theresa School.

BAZAAR
SATURDAY

October 23rd, 1999
EVENT: ATTIC TREASURES SALE
PLACE: 174 South Valley Road (corner
ol Meeker Street, near bottom of Walker
Road), West Orange
TIME: 10am-4pm
PRICE: Free admission. Collectibles,
jewelry, accessories, cookware, small
appliances, Christmas decoration, bed-
room set. toys, kitchenware, china, glass
and long playing records. For more
information call 973-731-6486;
ORGANIZATION: Ridgeview Commun-
ity Church '

OTHER
' SUNDAY,

October 24, 1999
EVENT: Meet Your Golf Course Island
Neighbors
PLACE: Durand-Nedden House and
Grounds, 523 Ridgewood Road. Ma-
plewood.
T I M E : S u n d a y , O c t o b e r 24 ,
1fl0pm-4:00pm
PRICE: An historical highlighting of the
neighborhood adjacent to the Maplew-
ood Country Club Golf Course and Ma-
plewood Middle School will feature an
exhibit of photos, maps and memorabilia
and live reminiscences by longtime resi-
dents. Children's activities are included.
ORGANIZATION: Durand-Hedden
House & Garden.

SUNDAY
November m i , 1999

EVENT: Annual Hannukah Shopping
Boutique.
PLACE: YMHA, 501 Green Lane, Union
TIME: 12:00pm-4:00pm
PRICE: Vendors wanted. Jewelry, ac-
cessories, clothing, wallets, purses, pur-
' ' — - -t&y&T-stationary, personalized—

RIDDLE

I Separated.
, 6-Blow one's mind
9 Cantina treats

14 Tuck, lor one
15 Deface
16 Supra •
17 Trunk
18 Star} of

description of
40 Across.

19 Soap ingredient
20 More of

description '
' 23 —Magnon -

25 Entertainer. " -
Zadora '

26 Sludent's jottings
27. Grease

\ 29 Seallike
132 Opposition
34 Frog on a log?

; 40 Individual
described,.
beginning at 18
Across

43 Leartike
44 Manicurist's

, board •
45 Flash
48 Ashtabula's lake
49 Wheel spokes
53 Tablet . '

55 Dutch painter
Gerard Borch

56 End of description
60 Jibe

61 Fuss
62 Spreads
65 Rises rapidly
66 Polish writer

Stanislaw
67 Rope fiber
68 Surrealist Max
69, Hollywood Hunter
70 Feisty

DOWN

1 Sternward
2 One with know-

how
3 Fit to fly
4 Impetuous
5 Scout unit
6 Ethically neutral
7 Taper oft
8 Pre-holiday time,

to a rabbi

9 No-no
10 After rouslor.

round

11 Napoleofi's
birthplace, to
Napoleon

12 Ellipsoids
13 Foxy, to a wolf

21 Letters from
Greece

22 Signed
23 Fasteper
24 Southfork or

Ponderosa
28 Chemical

compound
30 Composition

31 Vocalized pauses
33 Impresario Hurok
35 Before, in poesy
36 Duration
37 Open condition

Soo ANSWERS on Piige U13

38 Bird's high spot
39 Laundry appliance
41 Spock's forte
42 Puppeteer Baird
46 Poise
47 Demented
49 Stringency
50 City near

Cleveland "•

51 Taylor of music
52 Expanded, i.e.
54 Rubbish

56 Take it easy
57 Sentry's command
58 Brainstorm

59 Director Kazan
63 Hemispheric org.
64 Wily

A subscription to your newspaper keeps your college student close to home-

town activities. Call 908-686-7753 .for a special college rate. , '
PUBLIC NOTICE

items,.household novelties, beauty sup-
plies, artworks. $ 18 per space, $25 with
table. Refreshments available. Kosher
food items only. For more information call
to reserve space. Jam at 90B-2B9-6112
ORGANIZATION: YMHA.

Sill Van Sarit, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1999 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section

can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,

New Jersey, 07083. .

REUNIONS

Utjnor NAR Equipment 2 Gary Rd

- S0BS1B71 Oidsmoblie CUUBSB 2 dr gold
vin# 34267iMieoeee ^

LJenor 1 4 1 Auto Body & CoHlston 7

* Ballin High School in Elizabeth Class of 1989 reunion is scheduled for 1969 t

reunion for Saturday For informa-

tion, call (§08) 2J3.-454X . _ . *

• Wesifield High-School Class of

1974 reunion is scheduled forget aft

Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc at

(732) 617-lpOO

• Thomas Jefferson High School in

Elizabeth Class of 1949 is planning a

- " " " " fnr O, tnhrT in Atlnnhr Cly

ion is scheduled for Nov.
Rpiminnc iTnllmitiii Inr

For information, write to TJ Class of

1949 reunion, 826 Garden St., Eli-

zabeth 07202.

• David Brearley Class of 1969

reunion is scheduled for November,

Contact David Brearley High School,

c/o Class of 1969, 401 Monroe Ave.,

Kcnilworth 07033

K Russell-McGowan, 1 Cqttage

Ptacft.«v. Madison, N)-97940

# Jonathan Dayton High School

Ciasrof 4949mmon B scheduled for

Nov 5,6 and 7 For mformaoon, con-

tact Lorraine Wagner Hildebrant at

(732) 270-6437

• Cranford High School Class of

1979 reunion is srhftriHirtl fnr Nnv f,

at (732) 617-1000.

• Governor Livingston- High

School Class of 1972 reunion is sche-

duled for Nov. 20. For information,

contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at

(732) 617-1000.

• David Brearley High School

Class of .1969 will conduct its 30th

reunion Nov. 26. Classmates are

Holiday Inn. For information,

(908) 789-2157.

of 1979 will conduct its 20th reunion

Nov. 26 at the Westwood inGarwood.

Roselle Park High School Class For information, call (908) 245-5428.

at The Westwood in Garwood. For

information, contact (800) 772-9556

or (203) 227-0187.

• Arthur L. Johnson High School

Class of 1974 reunion is scheduled for

Nov. 19. For information, contact

Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)

617-1Q0O/-

asked to send their names, house'

addresses and e-mail addresses to

David Brearley High School; 401

Monroe Ave., Kenilworth, NJ 07033

or a d d r e s s * " e - m a i l t o

mabear69@aol com

"* David Brearley High School

Class of "1974-wiH-cendBft its 35th-

Schaefen E
Since 1949

NIGHT TIME
RAYRIDES
Beginning Oct 1st, thru Oct 31st. Friday thru

SUitday 7:00 PM till 10.00 PM,

A hair raising ride thru 200 acres of.fright.

We'll scare the yell out of you.

Admission S IO.0O, nni recommended for chfldrtn undwIO

Free Hajnride to our Pumpkin patch
with the purchase of a pumpkin
Weekend* t HolM»y» From 9/29 thru 10/31

Visit our haunted house and our friendly farm animals. Go
on a poriy rifle; tomitFardaisyHeiit thrraw.Bave your_

face painted! Lots to do! fun for the whole family!
Colorful Courts . Hirty n'plnht Hums ' • BundM Com Sialks
Our oivn Pumpkini - Delicious Cider FreshVegilo

> Roselle Catholic High School • Summit High School ds reunion Nov. 26 at die Springfield

Don't Get
Snowed Under
by a Blizzard of
HolidayMk!

Open a Year 2000 Christmas Club Ao
at Union County

CAU FOR INFO W>8) 7 8 M 7 O 5 • FOR DIRECTIONS CALL ( 9 0 8 ) 781-2766
Visa / Mastercard accepted SchaeferlaririslD51 C6ui1tfR6M§'523 Remington NJ 08822

AllwMldycfaba
wpflaily

/ti - ' .

union coumrv snvinGs
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

320 Norm Broad St, Bizattgh NJ 35W80O '

61 Broad St. Elizabeth, NJ 2894551

201 North Avenue West, Cranford. NJ 272-1660

642 Chestnut St, Union. NJ 964-6060

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Professional Experience...

* Practicing Attorney
» Smyeais FULL TIME Assislarii Counly Counsel

• Practicing attorney since 1980

* School Administrator
• Charged withtheoperationoftlie largest Middle School in Elizabeth with a staff of over 90 employees

and 780 undents

* A d j u n c t P r o f e S S O r , Kean Unmrsicv

* FormerTeaCher,Elizabeth,RoselleParkandUnionTownshipSchoorSyslems *

Active in Community Affairs...
• Beani Member, Saint Elizabeth's HospilatFoundation

• BoardolDirectats,ywCAofEasternUiilonCoiinty

• (OverseKlheopmtlonoftheUnionCountyBatteredWornan'sShelter)

• Human R«l«tionlCoiiunls!l™o( Union County

. • Current VIce-Prtstdent Hillside Business & Professional Woman'l Club (as well as past Pniident)

Experienced in Union County Government,,..
• Two term Union County Freeholder'dfWO 1019%)

» Past Chainnan, Union County Freeholder Board

Recognized as a Community Leader....
• Woman of the Year for Government, Award by the Union County Commission on the Status of

Women. 1994

• Citizenship Award, Given by the Sons of the American Revolution, 1993

• Who's Who Among America's Teachers, I99S

• Outslandlt«T«*fcr,19»l9»9,awarde<i:byR»«0Sli^^

Excellence in Mathematics, Science and Computer Science).

VOTE FOR PROVEN
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Exhibit pays tribute to art of movie posters
Remember, as a kid, standing out*

side the movie theater looking at the

posters? • " - - -

In an era when films were less

advertised on television than they are

now — and for decades before that —

poster an, along with the trailer, sold

the film. And with the majority of

releases through the mid-1950s being

in black-and-white, the effect of post-

ers held even more significance: they

The Design Center at Kean Univer-

sity opened its doors Oct. 5 with an

exhibition of 100 American film post-

ers from the collection of Jay Lesiger,

In the
Galleries
ByJoeLugara
Staff Writer

. a New York hotelier, Films, known

and unknown, some deservedly for-

gotton and some deservedly legen-

dary, are on display, organized by

Alan Robbing, associate professor hi

the Department of Design and the

center's director, Robbins' detailed

documentation helps move the visitor

through the numerous styles and gen-

res; the show Is colorful, nostalgic,

and from the perspective of film his-

tory and commercial design, wonder-

fully informative,

In the realm of melodrflinu, Univcr•

sal's 1937 release "Nurse fioin

' Brooklyn" presents n typical siyllsik:

device: the threatened, but brave, cou-

ple, The hero and heroine dliijj clme-

ly to each oilier, with the heroine,

naturally, somewhat mure iiitimiditleil

by the unseen menace than the hem,

At the top of tlie pnslcr, 'uliovc, llie

. title, the sense of threnl (is more obvi-

ously exemplified by it trenehumteil

figure with a gun, itynlrr lGrr.ori/,li.8

die male lead, lliitli figincH me

parodies, includes the bulk of "Mad

World's" celebrity cast into a wavy

chase design, with Spencer Tracy

leading the way in the pursuit of a

briefcase — endowded with legs —

bulging with cash. Jimmy Durante,

the story's catalyst, is seen lying on

his back with his feet up, his head

twisted distressingly around,

A stark design for "The County

Girl" stresses not just drama, but liter-

drama The 1954 film, based t

Posters from classic films — like the 1939 blockbuster
Gone With the Wind' — are displayed alongside many
lesser-known titles in the exhibit currently at the Design
Center at Kean University.

yellow-green, giving diem ii uiwury

street qualify. Looming behind them,

a gun-totlng shadow, presumably of u

cop, gets the drop on a couple of

* thugs. The design, typical for the

timeTTs nonetheless effective,

The .multi-figured design is most

startlngly apparent in KKO's "Pun-

ADKiricana," Dancers, musicians and

musical notes fly through the compos-

i i l l J d?
actors somehow crummed In, tlie
whole arrangement provMroi the

noise nnd.movement of samba. "Pan-

Americana" has a curious historical

role in film history: produced in the

curly 1940s, the film was a response

to (he studio's previous aborted effort

to make a film promoting relations

""TnT" "-

Little Hut," a minor 1950s comedy in

which an illustrated Ava Gardner

appears, In lingerie, leaning forward'

with an unmistakable expression, her

cleavage prominently advertised. In

the lower left, a caricature of co-star

~5ouuT America, bearing the DavidNiven, wlLhUulgiii^eyeranda ••

spread of fascism to that continent, suggestively elongated nose, leers up

RKO disputched Orson Welles and a ft Gardner. The idea of a cheap thrill

crow io Rio. Tlie project. "It's All is further emphasized by the studio's

True," thrown together in a rush by boast of the film belngjn "blushing

the studio without allowing Welles to "color" — with an exclamationi point."

properly prepare, was never com-

pleted, ruining Welles' reputation and

future as an American filmmaker.

Sex appears in the exhibition in

the play by Clifford Odets, is given a

vertical visual treatment, with the

high-contrast faces of the film's stars

— Bing Crosby, Grace Kelly and

William Holden — sharply shadowed

against a yellow background. Empha-

sis is placed on the actors, the produc-

er, the director/screenwriter and

Odets; the overall design gives the

impression of a live theatrical event

rather than a film.

Hitchcock's ground-breaking "Psy-

cho" is treated in a fragmentary man-

ner in a rerelease poster, echoing the

split-personality nature of the story.

Designed in bold block areas of color,

the poster relies on a posted-on effect

of photographic images of its stars in

bright reds and yellows, with Janet

Leigh in her bra and co-star John

Givin without his shirt. The title is

intersected with two "knife slashes,"

with the lure, "It's Back!" in its own

isolated red box.

As with "Psycho," the graphic

designer for Woody Allen's 1979

' Manhattan" uses the title to set the

mood; each letter is designed as a sky-

scraper. A grainy black-and-white

photo of Allen and Diane Keaton sea-

led on a bench by die East River,

looking out over die city's dawn, both

captures and belies the super-crisp

cinematography of Gordon Willis.

"The Art of the Movie Poster" runs

at The Design Center, located in

Downs Hall, 'at Kean University in

Union through Oct. 30.

Comedy is best represented'by car-

toonist Jack Davis' illustration fOr the

1970 rerelease poster for "It's a Mad,

i, most recently in a Mad. Mad, Mad World." Davis, long

poster for "American Beauty." But known for his caricatures of film per-
dtc tilgfipoim for Utilulioa is "The , sonalltleS In Mad,Magazine's i

Sffl-Vair
Editor

©Wortall Community Nevvspapei

—.Inc. 1999 All. Rights.Reserved

Organizations .submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy t
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. " "
Bex—34-09, Uni
Jersey, 07063.

Westfield Players continue season membership drive
Westfield Community Players' membership drive for the 1999-2000 millen-

nium season is now uniierwway. Membership Director Letty Hudak noted that
thJ!! YftilJ fl f « m»ml»»lilp pm.M.Uc flrlfrt. *„ all f™., »f ih. . . .

shows as well as a newsletter and notification of special events. The cost of

membership, she added, Is almost a 40-percent savings over buying ticskets to

all four ihows individually. .

Individual memberships can be obtained for $35 each and checks payable to

Westfletd Community Players can be sent io Hudak at 409 Harrison Ave.,

Westfield, NJ 07090. Current members ore urged to watch the mail for their

renewal Information while others can call the theater at (908) 232-956S and

. . luw. a im-Mugc, Ml shows open on a Saturday nigh

. day evenings for three or four weekends, making it easy to.have a local night out

to experience live theater,

The first show of trie season is ,the hit Broadway comedy by Ken Ludwig,

"Moon Over Buffalo," which opened Oct. 16 and includes a special 3 p.m.

• matinee-Nov. 7 r •- - - • • •• - : - - ;••'•:

The Broadway hit that defined the film nolr genre, "Laura" by Vera Caspary
and George, Skiar, follows Jan. 8 to 22, 2000. Show three is Arthur Miller's
gripping drama, 'The Price," opening March II. The season finale is "Briga-
doon," the lush and haunting musical by Frederick Loewe and Alan Jay Lemer,

: opening May 3 and concluding June 10.

Westfield Community Plgyers, founded in 1934, is one of the oldest contin-
ously operating community theaters in the state and has brought to life more
h m n t i dramas and musicals in the 150 seal theater in Westfield,

Funding has been made possible In part by the New Jersey State Council on

the Arts/Department of State, through a grant administered by the Union Coun-

ty Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Horse Liniment
ases Arthritis

'OCALA.FL - An ingredient derived
from hot peppers that decreases inflam-
mation in racehorse's legs?is-now recog- .
nized as safe and effective for human
use. The ingredient has been formulated
into a product called ARTH-Rx" and
comes in a strength desimed for humans.
Rsearchers arc acited aid say ire formu-
la cai relieve arthritis pain for millions.

Developed by the Hiitlips Gulf Corpo-
ration, ARTH-Rx is, a breakthrough in
the treatment of painful disorders' rang-
ing from minor aches and pains to more
serious conditions- such as arthritis,
bursitis, rheumatism, tendonitis, back-
ache and more.

Although the mechanism by which
ARTH-Rx works to relieve pain is not
totally clear, scientists suggest that pain
Is relieved because ARTH-Rx intercepts
the messenger substance that sends
pain signals to die brain.

ARTH-Rx is available in a convenient
roll-on applicator without a prescrip-
tion. According to a spokesperson for
the company,' due to the overwhelming
demand for ARTH-Rx, suppliesaresome-
tlmes limited ARTH-Rx can also be or-
dsed by cd&« 1-80O72&8446" "»pGC
AKTH-Rx Is dvcflabte at:

VANHJJJSIN JZ

h CELEBRATION &
, IN JERSEY GARDENS METRO MALL

Visit our N£W 5TU2E tor great prices
on men's & women's sportswear,

dress shirts and accessories.

j r .FREE SIFT WITH PURCHASE OF $50 OR MORB

(£> -ENTER TOWN A $B0 VAN HEUSEN SHOPPY SPBEEf

0.

?'

Oratyourlocal:
TOWN •COUNTRY n o

WaNflgtanSt
MIOfEMtOmgt
T M K « 0 M

tanSt
MtOmgt WMTMM0-$»rttfiW ,
« 0 M ntUPMNESTOVM

sn tea smm. •
: ANONOWAVAILABLE...

Attk-Ri Oral wife Glucaamine and
Chaidroilin • n i n d t Ingrcdleus"

l l i b r f l i b r i b b t

www.localsource.com

'Accountant „,„•, •„,„
ArMrtow Saving* Bank,,,,,-, „•„..
GleonMd Chemtw of Commiru

NtWntlBank

CHnp HotiMQi „
COCBy .-. ,
ChinCNu King BuHtt.'
Clinton H i Btptlti Crwreh

p9
, http://www.cMiiphofteorii.com

n t t f l j l t ' f c H

ntrBtthnonwaKltetitriill nBp /̂www.tocalwurce.conVdesiorwf.r
DiMiMCerMTruiWtlghtLOH •
•ftd NutiWon Cwttr Ntp /̂www.iocatsoures.wnVdct.htm
EMtOnng* Chunbttol C0mrMrn.;,.tMp-jywwwJocaMouita.conVeacc
Slux County CtM! hnpj/www.wsaxcterttcom
FIW NlQhl o( M i p « v « « l ^ , O m f l » . . % J / « m m o ^ j ^ ^
Poitit Hill Propwflw fitlpy/www.renLn«t/dlr»cVIsrasmiHpropertles •
O FWgt eduomemi Fouindillon http^/wwwJoc«lMurn.conVt3flEF.ntm

C n M C h u r e h : W t a / / h t ^
oipUimrmg*...,...

HumtnNlgrittA<lvoMl*t)lnLIire
JgrnpAmirtoa,,, .„:;,; ; ,...
LA Nan* I
loniMrdl Ftaalty t,
Lota* knoll
M k W h

To t» listed
Cill 908^86-7700X311

m^^-:
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area,"The'~
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County-
area. To place your free listing, stnd
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill Van Sant, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, NJ 07083.

"ART
SHOWS

ART AT OVERLOOK will be on exhibit
at Overtook Hospital, featuring the art-

1 work of hospital staff members,
The hospital is located at 99 Beau-

voir Ave. For information, call (906)
525-2004. . " ,

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit
1 paintings by American artists dating

. from the mid 19lh to early 20th
cenlurias. • . ' : '

, The gallery Is located at 465 Spring-
field Ave. in Summit. For Information,
call (908) 273-8665.
CAPTURING THE IMAGINATION:
"Paintings by Hugo Baslldas" will be on
exhibit at The Gallery at the Arts Guild
of Rahway through Friday.

The gallery Is located at 1670 Irving
St. at the comer of Seminary Avenue in
dowtown Rahway. Gallery hours are
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, t to
4 p.m.; Thursday, 1 to 3 and 5 to 7
p.m.; and by appointment. For Informa-
tion, call (732) 361-7611.
THE ART OF THE MOVIE POSTER
will be on exhibit at the Design Center
al Kean University through Oct. 30

Kean University is localed on Morris
Avenue In Union, Gallery hours are
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 3
to 8 p.m.; Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. For
information, call (908) 627-3059.
ART IN SUMMIT, an exhibit spon-
sored by Summit's Centennial Com-
mittee and the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts, will on display through Oct.
31. Gallery hours are noon 10 4 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays, 2 to 4 p.m.
Saturdays' and Sundays, and 7 to 9

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER,
1601 Irving St. In Rahway, will present
The National.Theatre of the Deaf In
The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" Mon-

, day al 10 a m . Tickets are $7 each;
chaperonas and taachsrs are admitted

Thursday at 2 p.m., Saturday * 230
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m, TJekrta
range from $36-$60 end $10 student
tickets may be.available 15 minutes
prior to curtain. The" playhpuw MB
located on Brookside D'lve In Mlllbum.
For information, call (973) 376-4343.
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CWB Will
present -Forever Plaid* Fridays and
Saturdays through Saturday, al tho
playhouse, 78 Winans Ave, Tickets are
$15. For Information, call (90S)
276-7611.

free. For information, call (600)
300-5179.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER,
1601 Irving St. in Rahway, will present
The Magic School Bus- In 'A Bright
Idea* Oct. 30 at 2 and 5 p.m. Tickets
ere $15 each. For Information, call
(732) 499-6226.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER,
1601 Irving St. In Rahway, will present
*VVinn!e the Pooh" Nov. 7 at 3 p,m,
Tickets are $9 each. For Information,
call (732) 499-8226.

SINGLES
INTER FAITH SINGLES will meet
every Sunday—Oct. 24 and 31 from 9
to 10:30 a.m. — for discussion and
cont'-enlal breakfast at the First Bap-
list Church, 170 Elm St. In Westfleld.
Donation is $2. For Information, call

59 or (908) 869-4751.

PHOTOGRAPHER JAY GHERING SMITH will have his work — highlighting the bridges
of New Jersey — on exhibit at The Gallery at the Arts Guild of flanway Oct. 31 to Nov.
24. For Information, see ART SHOWS listing, this page.

-pn mufsdays. •
CLASSES

SH-lbLU YOUNQ ARTISTS'

Central Ave., Clark. For Information,
call (MS) 338.6511. KIDS

'I BAILSIUE NAI UHb AND. SUIhNUh—t

SINGLE PROFESSIONALS' After-
Worn Networking Party for singles in
iheir 30s and 40s will be sponsored by
K<SMET today from 6:30 to 6:30 p.m.
at The h 1 at Mt. Bethel, 181 Mt. Bethel
Road Warrren. Admission Is $10. For
Information, call (908) 232-9827 or vlilt
Ihe website at www.thatsKltmet.com,

• THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-

1 burn Opens Ihe 1999-2000 season with
the legendary musical comedy classic,
*Mame,* with music and lyrics by Jerry
Herman, and- book by Jerome

e.Theprt

STOHV HILL PLAYERS Will puma
'Lovers and Other Strangers' by
Ranee Taylor and Joseph Bologna Fri-
day and Saturday at 8 p.m, at the
-Oekes Memorial Outreach, Center,.} 20...
Morris Ave. in Summit. Tickets are $18
lor adults and $16 for children younger
than 12 years old. For Information, call
(90S) 464-7716.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present "Moon Over Buffalo'
by Ken Ludwig at the playhouse, 1000
North Ave. West in Westtteld; through .
Nov. 6. Shows are 8 p.m. on FridayB
and Saturdays, with a special matinee
al 3 p m Nov. 7. Tickets are $12. For
Inlormation, call (90B) 232-1221.

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS of Rah-
way will present 'Dangerous Comer,'
a suspense drama by J. B. Priestley,
Friday to Oct. 30 at El Bodgeon
Restaurant, 169 W. Main, Si. In Rah-
way. Tickets range from $12 to $27,
and include show-only and meal-and-
show tickets. For Information, call
(732) 388-0647 or send e-mail to
carnival pr@aol .com.

VARIETY
CROSSROADS In Qarwood will prer

sent a series of jazz, blues end com-
edy concerts throughout October.

, Today — Shady Groove
Friday — Blunt Force

.Saturday — Billy PopulUfi Sand,
Brother- Chameleon

Tuesday — Jazz Jam, every
Tuesday

Wednesday — Open Blues Jam,
every. Wednesday

Crossroads Is located'at 78 North
AVKinUarwo0d.FDr.il
(908) 2'32-5666. •

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE In Union will
present a series of ja j i concern every
Sunday at 8 p.m. throughout the fall,
Cover charge is -$3 for all concerts.

Sunday — Joe TaJno & th» Slut
' F l a m e s - - - • • ' •

Oct. 31 —.Hal Hlrsch Trio
Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017

Sluyvesant Ave. in Union Center. For

The New Jersey Center lor Visual
Arts is located at 68 Elm St. in Summit.
For information, call (SOS) 273-9125.
THE SATURATED IMAGE: Three
Contemporary Photographers* will be
on exhibit at the Tomasulo Art Gallery
in Ihe MacKay Libraryof Union County:_
College through "Oct. 28, '

Union County College is located at
1033 Springfield Ave. In Cranlbrd. For

COOPERATIVE will oHers profession-
al classes in the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene sludy, Also offered

-are fourJevels oflap and three levels of. -
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical

DANCE
THE SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will
meet for a Balkan Dance Workshop
Friday al 7:30 p.m. at The Connection,
formerly the Summit YWCA. Fee Is $4.
For Information, call (973) 584-7094.

THE NEW JERSEY BALLET will kick
off its 41 st season with the premiere of
"Western Sweet' Saturday at 8 p.m. In

, CENTER, 452 New Providence Road
in Mountainside, will sponsor work-
shops for families this fall. •

* "Two ol Us": ages 3 and 4 years
old wllh an adult; hikes and outdoor
activities; Tuesdays in October,
November and, December-from 10:30
lo 11:30 a.m, and 130 to 2:30 p.m.; $4,
per class, ' •

THE UNION COUNTY PARKS, oit
paintings by George Sonntag, will be
the next exhibit at,the Les'Malamut Art
Gallery in ihe Union Public Library.

The gallery is located m Frlberger
Park on Mom's Avenue. Hours are 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day, arid 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Friday and
Saturday;

duction runs through Saturday. Bassd
on the novel "Auntie Mame* by Patrick
Dennis and the play by Lawrence and
Lee, 'Mame* follows the antic adven-
tures of a madcap flapper who unex-
pectedly inherits the'guardianship ol
her ten-year-old nephew.

Paper Mill Playhouse is barrleMree
and completely accessbile to people
with disabilities. Paper Mill offers

d i l i b d f f h

lessons in voice and/or acting

ZIMBABWE SCULPTURE IN STONE,
an exhibit of the works of t r im African
artists, will be on display through

, Saturday al Swain Galleries In Plain-
field. An opening reception will take
place Saturday from 6 to 7 p,m. Gallery
hours-are Tuesdays through Fridays,

, 9:30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m., and Saturdays
4

• The Westfleld High Schoc-f is
located at 728 Westfleld Ave.,' West-
field. For information, call (908)
233-3200.

CONCERTS

Morels Avinue In Union. .Tickets are
$17 lor general admission, $15 for

. senior dllzens, and $10 for students.
For Information, call Kean at (908)
527-2337 or New Jersey Ballet at (973)
597-9600. ,

THE NEW JERSEY BALLET will pre-
sent 'Sleeping Beauty* Sunday In the

enure, call (90S)" 789-3670.

UNION RECREATION Deparlmenl
wjll sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave, Union from 3:30 lo
S 30 ip m For Information, call
964-4928

THE FAMILY PASTERNAK will be
presented In concert by the YM-YWHA
of Union County, 601 Qtm Lane in
Union, Sunday el 2 p.m. Ttokete are $5
per person. For Information, Call (90S)
289-8112. '

UNION MUNICIPAL BAND will pre-

' The Swain Gallery Is totaled at 703
: VVatchung Ave. In PjalrrttW. For Jnfor-

•• malion, call (908) 756-1707,

UNION COUNTY HEART GRANT IN
ACTION is the theme ol the next txhi-

- " W r a t the Rahway ArtaQuHoYOcUtto-
Nov. 24, featuring the work ol photo-
graphers Jay Ghering Smith and Owen

, Kanzlar. An opening reception will take
place Oct. 31 from 1 to 4 pirn.

The Rahway Arts Guild Is located at
'; i670|rvingSt.GalleryhoursareW6d-

.: nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays from
. 1 to 4 p.m., and Thursdays Irom 1 to 3?-
•and 5 to 7 p.m. For inlormation, call
(732) 381-7511.

AUDITIONS
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
conduct auditions lor "Marne* Tuesday
at 7 p.m. at the theater, 78 Winans
Ave,, Cranford. Show dates are Feb.

„ 11 to 26, 2000. For Inlormation,* call
{908) 709-4393.

MUSICAL CLUB OF WESTFIELD will
conduct auditions (or active member-
Ship Nov. 3 at 10:45 a.m, Call (909)
232-2173 or (908) 272-5549 for

Hannah Cakfwell Elementary School,
1120 Commerce Av». In Union. For
information, call (973) 377-8058.

- THE SUMMIT. SYMPHONY, ^ p r e -
sent a concert Oct. 31 « 3 p.m. at
Summit High Schpok, Kent Place
Boulevard in Summit Admission is
free.

MUSICIAN HUGO BUCKLEY will be
presented In conoert on the soprano ,

' saxophone Nov. 7 at 2 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church of Roselle in the
church's Musto on Fifth Avenue Con-
cert Series.

Suggested donation It $5. The
church is located on the corner of West
Fifth Avenue and Chestnut Street in
Roselle. For Inlormation, call (908)
245-1611 between 0 a.m. and noon,
Monday to Friday.

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, i t 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m,

The restaurant Is located at 1085

Morris Avenue in Union. All tickets are
$7. For Information, call Kean at (908)
527-2037 or New Jersey Ballet al (973)
597-9600,

FESTIVALS

Temple Emanu-EI, 756 Broad St. Tick-
ets we $35, In advance, $50 at the
door. For Inlormation, call (908)
233-2700.

MUSIC COLLECTIBLES EXPO will
take place Sunday from 10 am: to 5
p.m, at the Springfield Holiday Inn,
Route 22 westbound. For information,
call (906} 925-9667 or (973) 731 -6653.

visually Impaired, as well as sign-
Interpreted and open-captioned parlor-

! mances tor the hearing impaired, Brail •
le and large-print programs, as well as
Infra-red listening' system are
available.

Performances are Wednesday
through Saturday evenings at 8"p".m;
Sunday at'7;30 psn,, with • matinees

TnTormation, call 810-1944.-

THE GREATER NEW JERSEY MUS-
IC COLLECTIBLES EXPO will take
place Sunday from 10 a.m, to 6 p.m, at
the Holiday Inn, Rout* 22 ki Spring-
field. Admission is $5 for adults; child- -
ren younger than 12 art admitted free.
For InformaHon, call (908) 925-9667 or

. (9>3) 731-6653. • .

FILM
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER will
present "Young Frankenstein' Oct. 29
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $5. The arts cen-
tef is located at 1601 Irving St. In Rah-
way. For Inlormallon call (732)
499-8226.

LlOLF
IC to hilCOIF CLINIC for rtlldnsn anes 10 lo

13 will lake place al Ihe Baltustol Goll
Club In SprlnglWd from 10 K 1 1 a m .
The dlnto will raise funds for programs
run by The Children's Aid Society. For
Information, call' Freeman Millet at
(212) 6U-4S16.

THE LEGEND OF SLEEPY HOLLOW, as presented by the National Theater of the Deaf,
will gallop Into the Union County Arts Center In Rahway Monday at 10 a.m. For Information,
see listing under KIDS, this page.

MHB>m i l l I I I I 1 tr» i l l W^'

Rout* 22 Eut, SprinffWd, NJ or MM ui O www.lmloaab.com

800-269-SAAB
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Summit addresses health care issues jCli'eck Out O u p
In an attempt to unify public health two-year process of critically examln

professionals in New Jersey, Public i n g the current practice of public
Health: Crafting A Restructured Envi- health, identifying barriers to partner
ronment conducted a summit aimed at
creating a cohesive and easily accessi
ble statewide public health network

The summit was the first of a two
pan series designed to bring together
a wide range of professionals and
community members to discuss the

• current state of public health and exa-
mine changes on .the horizon.

"New Jersey is the most densely
populated and diverse state in the
entire country, making us a target for
any number of public health crises.
The purpose of this summit is to begin
dialogue on our public health infra-
structure to ensure- that our state,
county and local officials, have adqu-
ate resources to protect the health of
our citizens," said D.onna Bocco,
director of Public Health CARE
"New Jersey needs to be prepared for
ihe uncertain. Disasters such as the
encephalitis outbreak, the month-long
drought in August and Hurricane
Floyd harbored illness and injuries
which were unpredictable."

The CARE coalition is comprised
of. 24 member agencies committed to
building professionalism, investment
and accountability in public health
services delivered to New Jersey, by
embracing a policy of inclusion that
welcomes traditional and non-
traditional partners in public health.
The CARE coalition is engaged in a

Diabetes event set
November is National Diabetes

"Momtnmd Excel Eye Ctutf & Suigeiy'.
Center in Union will sponsor a diabe-
tic health screening Nov. 4 from .8 w
11 a.m. _

The event will include eye screen:
ing, nutrition information, glucose
testing, and educational material.
- The center islocated at 2401 Mor-
ris Ave. in Union. For information,

. call (908) 688-4000.

ships and policy development and
other factors, that will' improve public
health practice and, generate propos
als for change. Summit 1 was a vehi-
cle for exposing some of the inherent
problems in public health. Summit 2
— which will be.conducted next year'
— will compile these suggestions and
craft recommendations to improve
New Jersey's public health system.

During the summit, a panel of pro-
fessionals involved in diverse areas of
public health discussed their perspec-
tive of public health. The presenta-
tions focused on barriers other than
the universal concerns over funding
and personnel, including jurisdiction-
al barriers, communications issues,

professional development needs,
political restraints, and procedural,
legislative or regulatory barriers, Par-
ticipantt also examined how recent
changes In the healthcare market
affected the evolution of public health
practice, and how collaborations and
partnerships can "strengthen public
health practice in the areas of law,- the
environment, managed care, medicine ,
and more.

"Summit 1 gives New Jersey the
unique opportunity to croft a public
health system with representation
fromvirtuallyeveryareaofthestaie,".
said Bocco. "As a state, we need to
combine our resources and use the
knowledge and experience of our
public health officials to redefine
roles and address quality of life issues
that will benefit all New Jeieyans." ;

201 Route 22 West f j
Hillsidif
973-926-294"'

If you're not shoppl
You're paying loo£

1 Up to 65% Off Selected Vitamin Factory Brand Products

USBfifiil
SEND YOUR

COLLEGE STUDENT

A HEALTH CARE

PACKAGE.

If- «______£_•

It
I SpirtfSop|rii™nt»

, 35% OFF!'
Vitality Medicine

Cornell. Um ol

Extensive Une of Body Building
i & Sports Supplements r

Biggest & Best Selection of '
Vitamins & Supplements I

* I
Huge Selection ol Herbs

&Homeopathtas

Heatlh & Beaury Aids, Books
Herbol Teas, & much more

NEXT NUTRITION!
Designer Protein

MUOWK sums Nomww d
1 Pure Protein Bars'

ALL DISCOUMTEDIl!

40%OFF£ii
^SSHlSW1"

11 _ _ _ _.EXR1VB/93_II_ _ _ _ EXKVWMS

| _ __£li|_J_li "

S i i 25%;OFF£

OttBtNU
1 Met-Rx '<
ISu .̂Hetail$4».99 EXK.11/Hmf

r HBBSEI
SOUSAt . . •

1 Gtucosamine/Chondroitin M
MakewTii
lam. In New Jersey, our Individual plans offer one of t»he state's

largest physician networks and a 24-hour Health Information tine.

And with no deductible; or paperwork, C R S •

your young scholar won't have to cram ram "

just to figure out how logo-to the doctor, CIGNA Healthcare

For more Information, .call 1 •8'dO'-'16S-3O86.

ft Hsrbal $uppUm«n(a •

iToupananeftS'noTta pra™>7t.« presented sTlIm? ofpurcfuiie""- Wo rose
Suiw Coupona - UmJt 2 par oustomir , No further d

ug. Retail $37.89 eXBjn/SflST
a thTrlsht islmH quanthl

Sell it with a classified ad,
1-800-564-8911.

For a father with an
impossibly low

VitamiiiTravelPack

TESADIomustolNliU
swrmctl lHtomttrtulx Issue
removed by an open biopsy.
TNslsoliiMoatinipoitanulof

, Net Wl. 32 OZ. H f f a U . , 60 Hlg

production and absenca ol aparni
In Hie eliculan mooii»rmla).
ucnmgua lialso Mlplul <°4
vMh surgical or congenital
ageotthavasdeftntis.

SulfateSOOmg , 0 - 1 0 301112 JMelhylSulfonylMelhane
•'•ARAHIILES ' . " f ° ' 7 S 0 m i ! : 120CAPSULE8

99

iJill..:.IIiLsil _»__»
jersey Gardens
Elizabeth,NJ • (908) 352-92S0 . / '

locota) on the 1st (eve/, near iurtnpm Cool Factory . ' ' '

' These Coupon Offers Available on Our Website"

QUALITY VITAMINS D/RfCJ tROM II IF MANUIACIUHIR

* • Microsurgery
• Recurrent miicarriage .
• Immunothampv
• Donor egg pfoaram
• Psychological counseling

1-800492.8941

The Diamond Institute for Infertility is able

to o/fer you the best and most sophisticated

ways to conceive the baby you've always want-"

ed. The Diamond Institute has an excellent -

success rate for fertilization and conception. * -

You'll be counselled and cared for by a team of

some of the most prominent physicians in the

world. Specialists who can diagnose and treat

infertility using:the latest techniques all in a

thoughtful and compassionate environment.

Find out how The Diamond Institute for

Infertility can help you realize your dream of

• having a baby.

DIAMOND INSTITUTE. FOR INFERTILITY
89 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllburn. NJ 07041 ; www.diamondinstitute.com
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.eoin/elassifieds/

NEWSPAPERS

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 A M - 5 PM

After Hours Call
908-686-9898

' Selection # 81QQ

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ O704O

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 Fax; 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

. 463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertldn
Display Rates $25.50 percolurnn Inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number....:,.$12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

UNION COUN1Y
Union Leader* Echo Leader

Clark Eagle*TheUMer
Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader

Rartway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
Wast Orange Chronicle * East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
Trie Independent Press ot Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED.
SEEC1

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
jo-column 3 PM Tuesday

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price slickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo Items lor
sale under $100.00 One Item per ed price

must appear.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
In which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable lor failure, (or any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at anytime.

Photo ol your car plus 20 words
' 4 weeks -$40,00

Call how 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

' S5M-S10M WEEK MAILING coupons lor local
& national companies, Free coupons. Fret
information Send 3AS6 to; Coupons Unllm<
Had. 90* N, SwttsdaX Ste 780-Q, Temps, A2
8S2B2 ' "

AFTER SCHOOL ,
CASHIER/ CUSTOMER SERVICE, Oppor-
tunity (or studenl to work In p lmin t
surrounding* In lang.etiablUtitd party
store. Work alter lehooi 3 days, and Satur-
day. OeM pay, $100 hiring twnusl For mars
Inlormallon call Olania_at t73-37S-33S5L--

The Paper Pedler
6B1 Morrli Turnpike

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

' ASSISTANT PRE-SCHOOL dlrecii

BOOKKEEPER: FULLtlme position wild «t«b-
Sihed company JO Union. Musi have computer
orienied skills, BeneiHs otlered. For interview
send resume with salary Inleretts lo; Box SI 5,

1 Worrall Community Newspapers, P.O. Bon
15B, Mapigwood. NJ 07040.

- -BOOKKE8PER: WANTEO ior busy distributor.
Bookkeeping Mills, bank reos, AFV AP: Full
lime/ part ifms. Experience necessary,.^Iso.
seeking lull time shipping clerk, managing.
Inventory and oulsoing shipments. Call Manny

CHILPCARE; For 11 and 14 year old in my
Millbum home. Afler school, 2:30pm-6pm. 2- 5
days pei week. English, speaking, light house-
Mflpjng^ear tegul'sd. Call 973-21B-3474,

CASH DAILY
1 • Full Time Orty
Consumer goods distributor is flea ring up (or Iti
Busy Holiday Season. We are currently looking
lor IB people to train in all areas:

•lnv<
* Ow comtruclion DajMrtmenl is seeking an

individual wilti previous administrative expert
. encetololnourteam.Thecigritcantlldaieinual

1 UHcInQ wCtawn, prspflrlng budoets, hlling oul
permils and answering phones, Must have
strong follow-up skills. We oiler a COmpreherv
elve benellts package Including 401 (k) plan

„ — ...... —.-TrUuWTbr
Growlng Garden Christiart Pra.School.
962-970 South Orange Avenue, Newark. NJ
071OS, Fax- 973-3?6'7a79.

Auie Parts Counter person
Experienced oniy, part time evemngB, and
weekends, Apply In peison.

• PARTS PRO
Union Shopping Plata

Ri. 22 W.OSpiingiield Road
- Union '

lOnoureperweek.

CHILD CARE. Full lime nanny wanted to live in
our Maplewood Home to care tor our infant.
Lcvlng. energetic and experienced are required .
for Ibis mnsmoKer looking tor a comfortable
horn* and IfleMV family to work lot Light

Order Fillint

CREDIT/BANK card reps. National company
needl. local, exparlenced, independent credit/
bank card reps. Muet have credit/ bank card

DATA ENTRY National emerging-Technology-.
Co. Is seeking. Insurance claim pcoceisors.
Serious, responsible applicants with personal
computer. $50,0007 year. For Interviews.
1-B00-4I8-5372 #3111.

DATA ENTRY: National Billing seeks a luiv pari
time medical tiller. Salary to S46K per year. PC

DELIVERY P e R S O N . Busy d e l i ,
6:00am-3:0Qpm: V ic tor 's In Union.
a O B - 6 2 4 - I O M , :.'•., -

. DENTAL ASSISTANT, part lima of lull time.
Experience preferred. Great opportunity for a
mom wilt), children In icnool. Please call
973-731-0506 or 973-9B4-7342.

CHILDCARE: SEEKING Loving and exper-
ienced mo i fw to care (or our 2 children, (5
monihsa.nd2'<4 years)lnyourhome.Monday-
Friday 6'/, hour days beelnnlng January.

•Sales/ Marketing
•Distribution/ Delivery

•Excellent Management
Training Program

•No Experience Necessary
Will Train •

EARN £500 FOR TRAINING

BFAIR

Trie Office & Charlie's Brown's
Corporate Office '

Attn; Human Resource!
1450 ROUlt 22 West

'Mountainside, NJ 07092
, Equal Opportunity" Emptoyif

ADVERTISE

___
BARTENDER, 4 NIGHTS, must have 16 years
experience in workforce, will train lor bartend-

,. ing. Ran-Rah-a G0-Oo Pub. 973-38S-23S5-
BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT, Union area. 35
hours t week. Full Benefits. A/P experience. PC
literate, Mas 90 It a plus, Resume; Fax
908-6884867. or mall:. Finance Department,
Box 123 Vauxhall, HJ 07086,

-mtmmi 2

ADVERTISINCJ SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking-

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call fer appointment (908) 686-7700

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our • •

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in Union.
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses
(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

EARN EXTRA CASH
Part/Time position available for busy

weekly newspapec^royp. We are looking1

for a ftorfe collector for our circulation
dept. Flexible hours and mileage, •

. ' . reimbursement. .', .
For more information please

call (M>8) 686-7700 Ext 346.

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community. Newspapers,, reporters leant .
what it takes to become good reporters, Why? Because
repotting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means'becoming involved in the communities we serve.
From news stories to features, from counciUoverage to .
police blotters, from community events to the Board of |
Education,reporters ate the eyes and ears of all of bur readers. '"_
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 2$ towns,
has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If
you think you have what it lakes lo be a reporter, send resume and clips
to Editor Tom Canayan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ., 07083, or fax to
(5108) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is lo preserve democracy..
Worrall Newspapers Is an equal opportunity employer.

BANKING
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY OCTOBER 23,1999

1:00 PM TO 3:00 PM
Summit Banking Center Madison Banking Center
392 Springfield Avenue 300 Main Street

Summit, NJ 07901 Madison, N.J. 07940

r Union Center National Bank .
2455 Morrl« Avenue
Union, NJ. 07083

(908)688-9500

EXPERIENCED TELLERS

TELLER TRAINEES (Will Train)

CASHIER-CASH HANDLING-SALES

EXPERIENCE A PLUS

FULL-TIME APPLICANTS PREFERRED

COMPETITIVE SALARIES AND LIBERAL BENEFIT PACKAGE

ACCEPTING RESUMESANDAPPUCATIONS

• FOR THESE POSITIONSATTHl OPEN HOOSE
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK IS AN EQUAL OPPMTUNITV EMPLOYER, Uf/V/H

Wed. Oct. 27th,
9am-5pm

at Dollar Express
mown union

1008 Stuyvesant Ave.

MKmUomCMDMMWtl «tSSSS11-2310

FuiuPan-nnwOayalviiBingPMnians:
l e r j — — : — • Slock Personnel

Shift Supervisors • Management Team
I S S l l S n Compillllve
Salary; Flexible SchedlllM;.
401 (K); Paid Vacation; and
20% Discount off all IMmsl Team!

$200 Bonus
c a (trails Associate hy tn'M
in iiclivi' tsini uwtnlwi until

to e.irn a $?D0 ionusj

We cuiqnlly have Full S Pan Xm positions available
in many of our dtpailratnls, Including:

• D E U '-« CASHIERS • PRODUCE • FLORAL
D GROCERY

Night Crew Chiefs -Earn A now) So»u»

C ^

fc a pan oflhe Kings learn, yon will enjoy: '
• Competitive wages • 15% discount on all purchases

• Flexible scheduling opuons
• Regular silary increases • Paid holidays and vacations

. College scholarships • Medical benefits ,

If you pride yourself on quality work, .
apply in person lo the Store Manager

159 MapkwoodAvc, Maplewood
300 South Avenue, Garwood .

255 S. Livingston Aye, Livingston
875 Bloomfield Ave, West Caldwell

434 Springfield Ave, Berkeley Heights

Super Markets, Inc.

f
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DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: To |oln our caring,
wnmlHed team 3 days per week, Call Judy
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9am-ipm'
973-376-290O Of tax resume t73-376-4W,

. .DBIVER COVENANT Coast to Coast funs
Teami start S-38- S;37- Slow itanon t m u i
lot experienced drivers. For eKperlenwa drlv-'
araartdowneroperators. 1-8O0-44U394 For
graduate Btudarrla, t-B0Q-33S.6426.

DRIVERS HOME every weekend '97% no
loucft company. Experience, Pay Btart up.to
HMSo/mito lincludBfl (.03 bonus), Free insw•
aneea, 401K retirement. Ownv operator-
S.eJc/mlte (UE) Includes 1.02 Bonus. Paid
liability, cargo Insurance, paid full laxes. Op-
tional Insurances available.

HELP WANTED
LEGAL SECRETARY for small oeneral prac-
tice. West Orange law firm with emphasis on
personal injury. At least 2 yean legal experi-
ence ana knowledge of WordPerfect. Compe-
ifva salary and Mnelrla. Submit resuma end
salary requirement to: Goodman and Lust jar- •
ten, 59 Main Street, Suits 203, WBBlOranp*
NJ 070Sa. - . ' '

LIBRARIAN: FULL Time. Adult ssrvlcw. OuU«l
Include: refsrence, collection development and
adult programming, Internet knowledge re'
•quired, Fun bensllts, MLS and Prolaaslonal
"cense required. Civil Service. Union County
residents given preference. Salary $33,19$+.
Available SnmadleWy. Send reiuma and 3
references to: M I D Kofayt, Director, Clart
Putjllo Library. 303 westtleld Avenue. ClarK, NJ
070ea, EOE.

HELP WANTED IPLOVMENT WANTED MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE GARAGE/YARD SALES

DRIVERS, NEW pay package, Applications
processed In 2 hours or less. Long haul and
regional drivers, Class A-CDL required. Conli-
nenlal Expreee, 1-600-695-4473,

DRIVERS- WE pay lor your experience,
Home weekly or 6-10 days guaranteed, your
choice,. Regional, Dedicated or OTR, Jump
o(Hn iBdan |ji
1-800-831-5209. I

M.S, carriers

DRIVER- WAREHOUSEMAN to drive van on
short deliveries and assist in warehouse. Sens-
Ilia: tmpltaiizailon, Me Insurance, pension
plan, paia vacations, Sfl.25 per hour. Write P.O.
Box 616. Worrell Newspaper*, Box 168 Ms-
ptewood, HJ 67040.

- EARN $530 weekly distributing phone cards,
No experience necessary. Full? part time, Call

-1-800-362-7S62, ______

' customer service duties. Computer experience
helplul, Some evening and Saturday houri
required, Competitive salary, excellent bene-
lita, Mutt be linden resident. Submit applica-
tion to Director, Linden library, 31 East Henry
Street, UrWen,New Jersey 07038. By.Octftber._

LOOKING FOFI a newspaper Joe? For a 120
refundable deposit, the NJ Preit Association
will post your4Q.word resume on www.n)pj,org
and publish it monthly, reaching IS dallies and
over 160 weeklies, Editorial, advertising, circu-
lation, photography staffers needed. Contact
UiHagen at EOO4oa«eoa, fax €09-4064300, .
NJPie»»QnJp8;org

MEDICAL, $1 S.|4BV hour. Medical/ dental bill-

Training provided. Must own computer. Call
now 1 •800-797.7511, extension 322,

RETAIL SALES CLERK
Part Time «ayt, own ing , Saturdays

A unique sates opportunity awaits you atihe
EYE Dflx patent care center In Union.

We will train outgoing, service-minded people
In the area ol retail optical tales, quality
customer service ind iicttt otllce work, Vou
MUST be wining w Warn and enjoy working with
people,

We oiler pleasant working conditions and
flexible hours to fit your schedule, days, even-
Ings, Saturday). Earn up io S7.oVhour with
opportunity for npjd advancement and GUAR-
ANTEED Increase afier one year. Paid
holidays/ vacations. High school diploma or
QEO f*qyJf&d. For Immediate consider lloft

NURSES ASSISTANT. Seeking full time peti-
tion, days, nights or weekends (or sick or

DININO ROOM, Italian Provendal. Bedroom
set, H single, beds, very good mattresses,
Electric washer and gai dryer. Call
732-382-37(54. W

POLISH AGENCY, INC. Specializing In elderly/
sick care. Housekeepers, irve-lrV out.- Exper-
ienced with excellent relerences. Call
BOB4BS-9140.

NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER live In lor 2 glril In
Summit. Must bs patient and loving. Call Julie
906-899-9181 or 9QB.377-1fl97.

ETHAN ALLEN
OlaispanedoofSwllh
doors a n d 2 Shelv

.EMERGING COMPANY needs medical Insur-
ance billing assistance immedlalley. If you have
a PC you can earn 125,000 to $30,000
annually Call 1 -800-291-1663 Department

• 1 0 1 , .

EMERGING COMPANY needs medical Insur-
ance billing assistance immediately. If you have
a PC you can earn S2S.OQ0 to $50,000
annually Can 1-800-291-4083, Department
*1Q7,

ESTABLISHED UNION county law firm seek-
ing legal secretary, Real estate prefirred.
Wferdperfect skill sand typlnd required. Beneliu)
including: medical, prescription end 4O1kavall-

.able. Please lax resume 873-70M451,

EXPERIENCED LOAN officers wanted for new
mortgage offices. Ottering a 50/50 commission
split; a $10,000 annual bonus and Insurance
program. Call Alan, 1 -eoO-62B-30O0 extension
254 or fax resume, 914-371-2220. .

' FRONT END manager/ key carrier. Full time.
$12.00 per hour and up, plus benefits. Apply at
Esseic £reen Floe Wine. E iux Green Shop-
ping Ciffler (rear). 325 Prospect Avenue end
1-280, West Orange. "•

. MEDICAL POSITIONS available. Medical it-
slelanl ana modlul receptionist Fun Ume far
exciting OB OYN Office.. Some evenings, Medi-
cal me experience required, OB-GYN pre-

. (erred Competitive salary commensurate with
experience. Fax resume 873-731-9368. •
OFFFICE HELP, Recepilonlll, telephones,.
typing, computer Skills, and general'office
dulles, Call 9Qfl.0M-680O,. '

OFFICE HELP
Part Tims

Maplewobd real estate office has Immediate
opening lor mature minded, responsible
Indlvkluaii ' .
* FLEXIBLE HOURS
* FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

- FOR INTERVIEW CALL:
973-762-7600 •

OFFICE POSITION: Busy oHIoe needs person
with Blrong communication and organizational
skills, Heavy telephone use.'.proficiency In
Windows and Corel Word Perfect. Fax resume
to: 908-851-0313, _____

OWNER OPERATORS/ busy company sesks
owner operators with -pandem tractor, Local
and long haul. Pier knowledge a must, Excel-
lent revenue. Steady work, Call 90B-931-1111.

RN SUPERVISOR

Union County Horn* Core Agency rjas bom lull
and part time posllons available tor field nurse

-supervisors. A)» field nurse supervisor you will
b« responsible lor evaluating our home health
aides as welt as assessing the clients on a
timely fashion and completing the approplate
paper work, Flexible "ours and days available.
compeUUve salary and a complete benelli
package offered. II interested, pieaee lax re-
sume to Maria 9.08-386-5220 or call
1^00-478^649 tor an appointment.

AMSERV HEALTHCARE
of NJ, Inc.

EOE

ROOFING/ CARPENTRY, experienced and
Helpers. Reliable. Call Ron 903-687-9818,

doers and.2 Shelves. $300, Btoomfleld.
073-7-I3-S5B3.

HONDA, SNOWBLOWER. almost new, $600.
western eel I spreader, Seoo. Call
973-73B-SS13;

• " HOUSE SALE ' "
40 PrOlpeol Avenue, Montclalr

(Oft Claremont Avenue)

- Friday I Saturday 9:30am-4pm =~

flOSELLE: 131 West lOtti Avenue. October
22nd, S3rd, 9am-Spm. Furniture, lampi, dis-
hes, appliances, television, books, much more.

SOUTH ORANGE, 263 Wlfllhrop Terrace.
intersects with South flktoewood Road, Satur-
day, October 23rd tO'OOam-2:00pm. Three
acquisitive temales are clearing out years Of
accumulated possessions, Our Impulsive
purchases can Become your bargain*. Cent
ml i | this opportunity. to profit 'from our
obiesiion.

SPRINGFIELD, tO GARDEN Oval. October
33rd, 9am-4pm. Antiques, furniture, hld'e Stuff,
household and garden H;ma.

SPRINGFIELD: M TREE TopOfrva. Ootober
23rd, Sam-Spm, Chlldrens loya, gamea, do-
ming (Infants- 2 yeare), baby accessories,
mans, womens clothing, much more, Cash

ONE CALL stands between your business ana
minions of potenltai customer*. Run your eiae-
elllDda through We NJ statewide Classified
Advertising Network (SCAN), For one low
price, your ad will reach over 2 million readers
through 155 NJ newspapers, Call Jc4 Ryan.
NJPA SCAN Coordlnnlor. al eO&-40e-Q6M) or
e-mail Ieryan8n|pa,org lor more Informitlon.
(Oul of state placement la available). .

YOU CAN market your product to 13 million
households throughout North America by plac-
ing your daejllled ad In more than 600 subur-
ban nawspapers lite this one for only (S9S.
One phone call, one voice, one Uw paymeMle
all It lakes. Call me Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax-orvd*mand service at
600-366-2061 (SCA Network)

SALES ASSOCIATE
, v Seasonal Part Tim* I

Established party Kate has severa/openlngs
lor (tie holiday season, war t (tern
9:!0am-3:30pm Monday-Friday, Good pay.
$300 bonus paid In December. We oiler

swraK'a-*11*''-1*'"

ENTBHTAINMENT
WHAT TIME doea the movie start? Call
908-686-9868 ext, 3175. Inlosource Is a 24
hour a day voice intormatlDn service. Calls are
Iree II within your local calling area.

PERSONALS ""

FINE 18c. Dutch Inlaid bulfefcfry sink. Klndel
Dining room, olher lumlture. FINE French
crystal and outer, DaumrtM "Fleur tiu Msr
statue, Stemware, FINS china: early Stafford-
shire, Marjoilca, Delft, Glnorl, Wedgwood, lot of
Herend Including Samovar, Syracuse, other..
Pottery. Porcelain and crystal an oblsctB.
Boehm naSvlly, FINE sterling and plate. Tiffany
Studio candelabrum. Brame dore* andirons
Mechanical Banks, Linens. Paintings, pictures,

QREAT GIFTS, AN EXCEPTIONAL 8ALEI

JEANNE CRONENBEROER

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49. Full SS9, Oueen 161; King $79 each'

Putons $1» ; Daybedi 1129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

008-688-7354
Rt. 22 wesi(Next to Snop Rite)

Free Delivery within 40 miles.
Phone Orders Accepted

NOflDlCREX QOLD, complete system, never
used, $650 or best offer. Call 973-594-5612.

NKJu.com. The best prices on and oflthe web.
Full catalog on tale; Jewelry, watches, lug-
gage, briefcases', car essenliale. specialty
liemi, more. Free Shipping.

SUMMIT, B QRENTWOOD Drive, Friday, Sa-
turday lO:0Oam.S:0Opm. Collectibles, Lenox,
Sehem plates, birds. W.W.1 trunk, cedar,
hsts, 6 Coke cola chain), castro camel sofa.

WBte, antiques. Jenny Lynn bed, plat-
o r-oak- medicine, chest, oriental -
carved tableetand, magazine racks, Olron-
dolss, mirrors, tables. Victorian ttiumbprlnt
chairs, modem tone service and mucti morel
UNION: 1109 9AYRE Road, Saturday, October
23rd, 9am-4pm, Exercise equipment, Bianle
Sables, clothes, toys, bric-a-brac, more.
UNION, 1347 AMHERST (oil Union Avenue)
Saturday OctoOer 23rd. g:00am-4:00pm. Com-
puter, appliances, clothes, Wahes. bicycles,
wyi and more,

UNION: 1871 PILGRIM Way. Saturday, Oc-
tober 23rd, aam-ipm. Children etottai, toys,
household goods, and much more, porrl mlse

.IN

UNION. 340 WHITEWOOD Road. Saturday,
October 23rd, Barn-torn, Jewalry, elolhlnfl,
chairs, ski equipment. houMhold items, speo-
taculartuys,,no early birds,
UNION: 344. HUNTINGTON Road. Friday,

FULL TIME; OHIce help for busy medical Olflce.
QMIngUal. Answsring phones, greeting pa-
esntsT filing. Must be able to work hall day

GO FROM
HOMEMAKER

. TO MONEYMAKER....
in Juit a lewshorl weeks. Local real estate otllce
Das expanded end we rued career-minded
individuals, willing to participate in our tree,
on-lhe-lot) tralnlw program, Above average
aamlngs. flexible- flours. For Interview oaH Jon
Ekluna a) Welcherl, Realtors, 906-667-4800.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Op to S17.24
hour. HWng lor SS. (res call (or applicator
examination Information. Federal hire-lull ben-

SALES CLBPK, part time 2-3 days. Bell's
. Pharrpacy.SOB.27fl-uO6B.

SALES • JEWELERY. Waller Bauman Jewel-
ers IS seeWng pfofesstonai Individuals to work
In il ' i fine, lewetery department. Experience
preferred. Will train, Part time/ lull time. Apply In

• person;. Weal Orange, 973.731-3155; Union.
&08-687-4437, Belleville, 673-450-8622,
SANTA PHOTO TEAM: Management.
Cashiers, Qreeters, etc. Dayandeveningghlfts.
Enjoy helping people'crtale holiday matfci

• 800-239-714?, extenskw'861 & 571 .

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
EHIclenl, well organized computer literals, ex-'•
parlance la Word Perfect a musL Brwmll 4
. Kramer, union, eoa-eea-iBOQ.

SERVICE STATION Attendant. Part time.
Apply at Rafflan Road Exxon, 1401 Italian .
Sold and Walnut Avenue, Clark.

ADOPTION. ARE You pregnant? Don't know

AMAZING MAIL Order Money Machine turns
your mailbox Into an ATM) FREE reporttelll all.
Call 600-573-3236 ext 1488 [24 hours), U1

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

Ml s J .WW YOU NOT BEA .̂ fhai all . S M ^ T " ' '

STEEL BUILDINGS, new, must sell.4Oi.eoii 4
was $17,500 now S10.971, 80x100x16 was
127,860 now $19,690, B0x135x16was 579,850
row $49,950,100X175x20 was $129,650 now
$76,660. 1-800-403-5126,

WASHER/ DRYER, dub chair, 48" round fltasf

and stand n neett oi Salvation. (Rom,3:Sio;
23), Thus the. Bible ctearly teaches that the
Gospel of Christ la the Power ol Qed lor
Salvation (Rom, 1:14-17) to everyone (then and
now) who Hears, Believes and Obeyed, Re-
pented and Bspliied lor the lorgivenela of your
tins; hence being saved the Lord will add you

WOLFF TANNING Bedi. Tan at home, Buy
dlred and Savel Commerclaf home units from
$199. Low monthly payments. Free color uta-
loa, Call today 1-600-642-1310.

GARAGE/YARD SALES

OF CHILDREN, Various _._. _ __
renlty available: i;30.'2:4S or 3:15 to 6;00pm
dally lonowing' the school calender through
June. Hourly salary based on experelnee, Start
immediately. Call 973-782-0163 or send re-
sume tec Attar School Program, 124 Ounretl
Road, MaplewooS, O7040 0> lax cover letter.
and resume to 973-275-1692.

n business! Set your own
_ . . .wrown Income. Sell from
your home, at-work, through fundraisers, ee an

miscellaneous,

UNION: 711 GREENWOOD Road, South.
Near Livingston School. October 23rd. Furni-
ture, exercise equipment, washer, new bass
guitar, clothes, compute*, household Hems, .

UNION, 721 SUBURBAN ROAD, OH Morris.
Avenue. October 23rd. 9am-3:30pm, Some-
thing for everyone,

UN!0N,-ZS2 HEMLOCK Road, October 23rd,
24th tO:OOam-5:0Opm. Furniture, books, CD's,
electronics, (oya, clothing, dishes, etc.
collectibiea. - •

UNION 786 Liberty Avenue, October 23rd, .
6am-4pm. Rain date October 30th. Household
Items, boating supplies, toe-la and lumltore. ;
UNION, 631 QREEWICH Lane (OH Lshlgh
Avenue), Saturday October 23rd,
B;00am-3:OOpm, Fumilure, bric-a-brac, etc. .
UNION, 858 MIDLAND Boulevard Saturday, -
October 23rd, 9am-3pm, Nuge Yard Sale, baby
Items, household items. CooKs, and more, fiain
dais Sunday, October 24th.

(Bam-epm C.S.T.)

Building your own successful home-based
business. Anyone can live their dreams.
673-921-0149. .

PART TIME Telemarketing. No selling. Hourly,

STATE FARM insurance agent In Cranlord
needs fuU lima customer tervlco rep, Health,
Hie and retirement benefits will be Included, Call
908-276-0068. - < '

TELEMARKETING: Energetic person loreven-
Ing flours. 10 hours per week. Call lor more
Information apafli 0-7434. ^

merit ChrliUene (Ads. 11:26; iPei4:i6;
01 course, SATAN and his servants L .
distorted the wont ol God, and changed His
D I V I M Pattern* Iram me very beginning until
now. (2Cor.iU3.i5).
The bible leaches failure to discern the truth

Irom error le Fatal.
1 II you have a Bible Question

Please call.90B-964-6356

ERICA KANE wb« are you up to? Find OUll Call
808-666-9898, ext. 3250. Inlosource Is a 24
hour a day telephone Information service, Calls
are Iwe within your local calling area.

- "QUW G& Skturday Secretary-'wanted lor
Union' Mltlbum area funeral home. Light typlngt
good phone skills required. Call Karen.
608-664-1503,

HEALTH CLUB. Desk staff, par) time Shifts,
mornings and afternoons al Springfield loca-
tion. Musi be outgoing and reliable, can start
Immedtaiely, Phone or lax resume
906-713^505. _____

HOLIDAY CRAPT£RS, no flea market ven-
dors) December 4,1999, Call for registration
and Information, 80B-6B7-8706. Ask tor Joan. .
IMMEDIATE FOR opening lor switchboard
operator/ [ecepttanisl with purchasing clerk
dull**. Apply n person al National Tod &

W Z . 100-124 N,.12th
Street, Kenllwc

PARTTIME oashlerB, and stock persona, S7,00
per fiour to start. Immediate Interviews with
manager. Apply ai Essex Green Fine Wine,
Essex Green Shopping Center {rear). .325
Prospect Avenue and l-2». West Orange:"'

PART TIME
Positions available In email office for:

1) reliable person with excellent bookkee-
and computer WWs. Approximately 12 ft

Part Time Coordinator
of Retired and Senior

Volunteer Program

INSURANCE. SWINGFIELD Growing Ijjency
needs tun lime licensed customer service rep
lor Hie and1 health department Mutt be self-
motivated, dependable team Mayer with good
computer end phone skills, Sene.Hta. Fix re-
aume.to 97?-4flr-564i"or call 973-4874850.

LEGAL SECRETARIES and Paralegals"
needed tor local law firms. Teroporiry and
Permanent, Pax resume 973-325-eiufl, cat
Legal EZV al 973-325«27. •

LEQAL SECRETARY. West Orange law ftm
seeks compalem, experienced (minimum 3
.yearafiegal ttcntaiy. Musi have excellent
sMlk/ fh^aclaphonear idM5Word70pr
similar knowledge, denellte. Will conlkMr pan
Ume of. flexible hours. Fax resume and salary
requirement! 10 906-289-7771.

See PUZZLE on Page B8

Q & 3 Q

Midsized rwrvprofit organlufbn. In Union
County haa an opentng for a Part-Time Coordi-
nator ol.th* Retired and Senior Volunteer
Program (RSVP) ol Union County. Muti be
sell-directed with excellent computer, tnterper-
swal and organlzatloruit ikllle. Knowtedge of
MS Word g, WMows required. Familiarity wllr)

- r>ow«rPoini4n<l>Acc«H«plue.OpporUMty.to.,.
gain valuable expenenoa InnoniHoNt lector.
' » , » per hour/20 noun week (Htm»). A
HS/GED, car & valid driven Hcense a n also
required- Interested candletttea nny. l ix re- .
lume to 609-354^283 or wnd/complet* an
application between Sam and 6pm at

» West Qund Street
eiiabeih, NJ 07202

Equal Opportunity Employer

POSTAL JOBS W 8 , m » year. Now Nringy
No experiwoe • Paid Wining, grett Mnerffta.
Call lor llstl,T days. (6W)429-«iaQ ext, J800.

WWTSTAFF needed. Experience neiolut. Ben-
efits available. Apply In perton: Essex County
Country Club, 350 Mt, Pleasant Avenue, West
Orange.

WAREHOUSE
Aramark Uniform Services, Inc., a leader In
textile rental Industry has an Immediate open-
Ing lor a warehouse worker al our NEWARK
facity. We offer a competitive salary and

ARAMARK

WHEN REPLYING
-40-A

-fRAYEft-TO-Ttw-fllesud-VirginfiNever—
known to lalijf Oh. most beauuiui flower ot Mt.
CArmel. fruitful vine tlendor ol Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the Son ol God. Immaculate.
Virgin assist me In my necessity. Oh, Star 01 the
Sea, help me and show me, herein you are my

. Mother. On, Holy Mary. Mother ol God, Queen
of Heaven and earth I humbly beseech yotr
Irom the bottom ol my heart to BUCCOT me In this
necessity. There are non* lha) can, withstand
your power. Oh. show me herein you are my
mother. Oh, Mary, conceived without sin, pray
lor us wrw nave recount in Three (3x). Holy

lumlture. linens', clothes, and more.
'CLARK: MULTI—family garage sale, 105
Georgia Street and 346 Carolina Avenue.
Friday, Saturday; Sunday 9am-3pm, Toys,
lumlture. houaewam and mote.
GtEN RIDQE:< 130 Essex Avenue, October
2dlh, Sam-Spm. Brass/ Murphy space Saver
Beds, Ethan Allan armolre, kitchen Mt, teen
furniture, household. Avon products, more.
973-743-7733. . . . . ' .
HILLSIDE: 23S NOTTINGHAM Way. Saturday, .
October 23rd, Sam-4pm, Rain date Saturday,
October 30th, Electric cash register, fra-

Morris and Spruce). Saturday. 0
9a<Tv4pm. Household/ offlca Items, jewelry,
clothing, hardware, much more.

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Wei and other

Large penny scale, much r>

jo that I can Main my goal, You who gave me
trie Divine gift to lorgrve and forget, all evil
agninst me and that in all Instances In my life
youe are with me. I want In the short paryer to '
thank you lor all thlngi ind to confirm once
aglan that I never want to be separated from

' you hi eternal glory. Think you lor your mercy
toward me me rrdne, T r * person must say this

K) alter the law*

.._ Mother.StAnn
Salrtto. N r t r ^ I I i m p o s t , M.W.-

LINDEN, 1613 WESTOV6H Road (ON North
SUlea Street) Friday. Saturday. October ££nd,
23rd S:00am4;00pm. Household Items, lum>-

. luri, ftotaldrladtandsiUj, clothes, muft) morel

LINDEN. 30 HILLCREST Terrace, Saturday.
Sunday October 23rd, 24th 9:O0am<5;0Opm
Household Items and many more.

MAPLEWOOO. 11 Sunset Terrace (off Wyom-
,.. . « October 23rd.

1 Imt-nWii.ihu-

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Room9,"
Bedrcome, Breakfronts, Secretarye, Etc Call

PETS

i n V O U N Q n*a. AM typas and
buyanyupover<aTBjkioklOu

MAPLEWOCt, i7SOMMERAvenue(0t(Val-
- Street) Friday. Saturday, (Motor »nd,

18:00am.3;00pm. Plotures, lamps, girls 7X' Str.
16:

prayer. Prayer must be 1
Is granted. Thank You!
awlallirwSalnla.NoU'

__ _ . <f24lh. houn toam-5pm, JdOVlSA.
J.P, O'Neill Kennels, 3637 US Highway «1,
Princeton, NJ. Opposite Camegl* Center.

FIN W FEATHER. 238 Morris Avenu*. Spring-
lleld. Tropical listi, Planu, Accessories, Exotic
birds and Reptiles. Grooming and Boarding.
Aquarium Maintenance lor Home and Office.
973-376-5641,

UNION c
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

plMM KMreu (nvHofM to:"

BOX NUMBER'
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. BOX 158
Miplwopd, NJ 07040

YOUTH CENTER Suptrvkw- CHy of SommlL
Part Ume irtenwon aneV or weeMMpoetUon
working vrith aMascentt In a ctty run emter.

LOST t FOUND
LOST CAT. South Orange VWage area, Grey/
white. Long hair, pink met. Owner 4 haanbro-
ken. Reward otlered 979-762-<8a4, ••

MISCELLANEOUS!

C3[IIHQQQEJD
WDS UDE3 DHULIU
«QQia QDLilia

WBQWLJEQm'Jiaia

!g!D(3iS§
Qoionn aaB UQO
DQHiaBQnBHQaia

HHEI3Q OUC1
uuniiii nun

SALBS
inttmational company looking fora lew serious
pKple to |oin our energetic and progressive
fclnMng company. We hivttha traWng tor you
to be sucoeiltul. . .

. . . . CM M a 3HARPE at '
» 973-3784700

R6STAUPIANT. FINE dWng BVO t e M pro-
rtuional airvloe staH. Experfenc* rtqulred.
Wflh WJTIJM. Full/ pwt time. Contiol St*v»

YOUR AtTeouM appwr h*re for a i URJs.ai.
416.00 p*r week. Call tor more «I*JH- Our
Irimdry cUwWed department would tw happy
to help you Cm i-600-SM 6911

ptementattoA, tutoring, mentortng,
event coordination, Cornputer sWU* preftred
Please call 908-277-2370W lax 908-S73-2977.
EOE.

EMPLOYMENT W A N H D * * *

A.A.A. BRAZILIAN Cleaning Swvtcei, Ftefsr-

MISCILUNEOU8 FOB SALE
18' DIRECT tVeateMn systems. Sngle sys-
tem onh/159,00. Du>)evetamavaJlabl«. Ask
about Free programming. Authorized dealer
www.lntegniedsatsBIM.ewn 1-600-328-7636.
Code #00111 (SCA Network) ,

| MOUNTAINSIDE: 1394 CHAPEL >HIH Road.
October 23rd, 9am-4pm, MuHt-famlly. Furni-
ture, clothes, household and holiday Hems.
toys, too much to-mt •' -• --- —

flOSELLE; 740 Thompion Avenue, October
23rd, 24W, flarMpm. 3 ramify sale. Household
Items, furniture,.memorabilia 50s- 60s. Rain
date Saturday, October 30th

ROSELLE PARK 13 West Sumntr Avenue.
. Saturday, Sunday, October aatd, 24ih,

11am4pm, Wicker baskets, dishes, toaster.
.. Christmas decoraUone, mere.

SECOND STORY
SECOND HAND SHOP

OPEN THURSDAYS IN
OCTOBER10A.M..3P.M.

DESKS, FILE CABINETS,
. SOME COLLECTIBLES

Second Floor
51 SOUTH DAY ST.

ORANGE
Parking Across the Street

AltADtN TELE Sentary Personal Reader.
Highly magnified to allow (ndrVWual* wrth sight

. problems to H84.Exe«ent condition. Re*so-
bl riced C l l 90B355SS23 l

'EXPERIBNC6bCHILDCAnEslvetlOOklnglor ,
hiU or pan ' l lm position, Have reterences.
Please cjSJTMaw

BOOKS, mini conduce, latest fiction. Furniture.
Baby lurnlluro. mlscellanaoui. Call
973-467-0018,

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified ad that will
appear io 112 daily and weekly newspapers In New
Jersey, Your ad will come face to lace with 4 2 million
readers!

NewJ«c«yPt«!*i«x« l"i SMMde Crafea Amtnsing NBworK (SOVJ|
(609| 40MiO>. t 16091 «MM0 w m NJf eisStOLcm

EXPEHINCED IMt tM eve W four »
M r ^ Pltxlbls Mutt- Raltrtncflft.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• CllWM KaM HMffil AM«I
eM d l )eonM md liwjm)

« Uve in I M Hourly SEMulIng A
973-7(94134

MfdkaM AocvM
Office Hem M

YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE.

IN OUR"
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL 973-763-9411

FORIimODUCTORY

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GROOMING S BOARDING
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REAL ESTATE
DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING

FREE KITTENS, Will you help? This* kitten!

have lost their mommy, and have no place to

live, Healthy. Please call and leave message,

973-9M-5975 Of 973-731 -6986. -

PETSPREFERUtewmiortaridBafetyolhome •
while you are away. Great rates,' Bonded.
Reliable. 90a-2e9-W0.

ROYAL FLUSH. Specializing In Sewer and
Drain Cleaning. Also; Sump Pumps, Replace-

ment or Installations. Underground Leader

Drain Cleaning. Q03-925-3S58. "A Royal Flush

beats a Full .House.'

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* • Parking Lot*

^ 'Coal Staling

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
D & A HOME IMPROVEMENTS, Vlnyt Siding.

Windows, Doors, Gutters, Rooting, Kitchen and

BatrVoom Remodeling, AWWIons, Decks. Fully •
Insured. Free Estimates, Call: B08-6aa-S629,

DOES YOUR HOUSE

NEED A FACE-LIFT?

TREE EXPERTS
R & C: LANDSCAPING

Monthly Maintenance, Planting 6 Oailgn
Sod, RR TIM, Wall*

Brick Paver*, Muonry WOfh, Drfvtwayi
.Sealing, Guitar mutilation*, Repairs

Cleaning, Fence InMllatloni
Fully inaured. Free eit lmal**

Very Committed To Customer BaUlfaeflOn
QQMer-aieB

Beeper

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Programs Available,
Verl*!y ol Classes, One Block from Union

County Arts Center. Urge Staff. Award Win

nlng Studenia. Recitals. 732-382-1HS, Diana

SquUiabe, director.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years e x p e n s e . Beginners

through advanced. Ai l ages welcome,

B0B-fl°0-W24. ^ _ _

•All Type Curbings

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-245-0459

ABLE ELECTRIC. 'If It's electric, we do ill.

Interior and Exterior, Lighting. Repairs, New

Cons t ruc t i on , Free
1
 Es t imates , Call

SERVICES
OFFERED

KREDEH ELECTRIC, INC. 'Residential, Com-

meiclal, Industrial. Free Estimates. Proles•

elonal Service. Owner Operated, Call Tom,

973-762-«203 or 9O8-4W-e9B0, License #•

FENCING

Frank's

Palming & Handyman Service
Small Job Specialist

Interior • Exterior • Repairs '

Windows --G&ss Replacement • Carpentry
Fully Insured free Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS

asUrtna, Leader*, Gutter*, Windows
Doer*, Rooting. All wMrt ly don*

No J06 Too Small
ly Insured

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucau*Sump Pumps
•Toiieu'WaUr Healtn

t i a i Heat

BOYLE TflEB SURO8RY CO.
ESTABUSHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
W8-M4-MS8

Htof
Mulch', Snow Removal. Fully Insured.

MASONRY

PAUL'S MASONRY, Steps, Sidewalk), Brick/
Concrete Specialist, All Types Ol Repairs.

908-964-1554.

MOVINS/STORAQE

ALL TYPES of moving and hauling. Problem
solving our specially. Call nowl Kangaroo Men,

973.2ZB-26S3. "We Hop To IT" 24 hours

3oZ3T&. Ucens* PM 00576.

•Elsoirte Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Serving tin Hem* Owner

BmlrtMi & Induitry

908-666-0749
W Chestnut Street, Unton, NJ

RECYCLING

BUILDING SUPPLIES

METAL ROOFING and siding. Buy direct, we
manulacture. #1, H2, #3. Galvanized. Qatva-
lume. Painted. Lowpricesl Fast Detiveryl Call

tor toe frifoimailon, t-800-373-3703,

JOE DOMAN

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

•.KITCHENS«.ATTlCS

.BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS,
REMODELED

NO JOB TOp. SMALL OR TOO URGE.

CARPETING

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUMS RUG CO.

VISA 908-9644127

TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES

• NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING

EMPIRE MORTGAGE Servfce.ouaramees ap<
provsl foi homeowners with sufficient equity
Credit problems, no-Income, foreclosure/banK-
rupteles approved. Cell 1-800-991-9575
Licensed Mortgage Sander of New Jersey
Department ol Banking,

LESS THAN perfect wed It? Needdebt console
dallon? Call Chase Manhattan to gel the
financial relief you need through our Innovative
residential mortgage/ refinance program), Can
nowl 1-600-554-3273, c m s The Was* Man-
hattan Corporation. AN rights reserved. Equal
Housing Lender, '.

NO APPLICATION lees consolidate dsblsil
. Sam* day approval cut paymanli 19 E0%ll

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 4 - 6 7 1 2 e x t e n s i o n 29.
www.llnanclal.syc.net., • . '

HANDYMAN PLUS
e specialize In utmll |oB

Loose Rails? Change Look*? LOOM Tlh
Broken window*? 'mtall Shelving?

Over 200 Service* at low ratet

Toll Free t-688-272-0200

HOME REPAIRS

"Work Done Professionally (or Less"
. .Painilng.Dry Wall/ Suckling

*Masonry*wooo Work

•Interior/ Exterior

•Tile Repair* and Morel
Free Estimates Joe, 806-388-570Q.

eeoZ3T&. Ucens* PM 00576.

PAUL'S M « M MOVERS
Formerly O vale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177

Local S Lorn

Distance Moving

CALL 908-68B-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING, Reliable, Very low
rates, 2 boot minimum, seme Rates 7 Days,
inured, Free Estimates- Lie #PMM»1. Call
Anytime. 906-964-1316.

CELEBRITY PAINTING & Tile. Interior/ Exter-

ior, House Painting, Power Washing, decks.

Clean and Neat. Reasonable prices.. Free

Estimate*. 908-841-0626.

GEV MAID Service.specialize In dsanlng,

conctos, apartments, homes ana m u l l offices,

moving in. moving out, satisfaction guaranteed.
Call 9?3-763-60e2.

""REFINANCE AND SAVb $ i W d each monlhl

Consolidate debt. Improve your home or get

needed cash. Custom programs tor every
need:' Good and problem credit, roMncome
verification.'self-employed 8 bankruptcy..
24-hour pie-approvals, quick ctollnes,.compe-
titive rates. We band over backwards to ap-

—prove your - l o a n . Fa i rbank" Moi igage

1.888-496-5651. (lie: NJ-141B0)

GUTTERS/HEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
ly cleaned, nusfied,

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KlUhenf Beth Carpentry
Add-On1* - Enaioiurw

Baaemnl window*, Doora. Tile
' Electrical, Plumblng.lnurfon' Extarlors

PROFESSIONAL JOB AT
A REASONABLE PRICE
CALL JOE. M8.9M-S164

MIKE D'ANDHEA • 30 Y«rs Experience
Carpentry Work, Tile Work Large or Small
Jobs. AH Work Guatanteed Please call..
908-24I-3913, Kenilworlh,
P. ARPINO General' Carpentry, Alterailons,
Remofleling. Decks, Painting, AH Type o l .
Concrete Work, Free Estimates, FuJiy Insured,
Call Philip Arplno. 9O3-E32-7a3t

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SANTOS Cleeninrf Service. We will dean

offices and houses. Free Estimates, Good

References, Please call 90S-624-OSee,

COLLEGE APPUCA1

ESSAYS FOR SUCCl
A College Application «
Esiay Monioring Service
Tike The Anxiety Oul
- " " » Applications

.Thoroughly d

Kitchens • .Bathrooms • Blliemenis

Extensions • Concrete1* Masonry
Free Esi lmi te* • 100 Finance

No Down Payment * Fully Insured
References Available • NJ License I122SQQ
Louia Matera, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizsoem, MJ

1-600-735-6134

THE-J.O.E, DEVELOPMENT. Bathroom,

Fra'mlng DeCKs,'Garage;-Sidewalks,-Doora,-

Kitchen, BricK Facing, Floor*, Roota, Painting,
17 Years E*p«rience. No Joo Too Big Or Small,
973-372-0573. Affordable Prloa*/ Free

Ssiiniales, •._

LOU'S PAINTING, Ewerior/' Interior, .Gutters,
Leaders Repaired, Plastering, Neat and Qean.
Over 20 years serving Union County.
909-964-7359; 732-674-0678,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
F i n Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

903-686-6455

PAINTING & '
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

CRFP FBTlMftTES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

B. HIRTH MVHM '
Re«ld«nU>l. CommercW, Aiphi l l Work

Concrala Walks, Puking At«H
Reeurfacingi Dnveweye

Sealing, Curbing.
Dump Truck! And

ivlno Machln* FPBvlnoW
free Etflma

SS85S7
AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S60

n S S SEAMLESS GUTTERS. Quality Work At
A Reasonable Price - Free Estimates • Colors
Available • Drop Oils. Please call
908.666-3597 Of 732.968-!45fl.

COMPUTER SERVICES

I.T, KNOWLEDGE Nowl Personal Computer
Training. On* on One, In your home or our
CranlWd oHiw. Basic PC, MltootoH, The
Internet. Ch ht d
BBfl-694-6616,

•AQtNG Unltfopin (HGH) lormula ptua human

growth hormone. 100% natural vitamins *
minerals dietary supplement to buy 8 sell̂  Call

677-229-G9IS, laic 806-351-1801, email

www.berneilaylorQMSN.com:

FIRST T IME offered, graat new weight man-
agement tamufa devflopwl at Major US
msdlcaiHch • • " • ' • - " • -

Tub, Tile Resiniaced

Use Within 1£ HouiS
Choose trom Fiainbow

0. Colors At Fraction I . _

WESTLEY CONST CO ~

Fully Insured, Fi%» Estimate*
Call John At;
1-800-5B4-7344

Fully Insured
f'7fo.«0B' ~~

lodustrlal Aceounli 6»Mced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.
Always Buying Scrap Metala

2426 Mar l ! A«"(Nr. Bumel|Unlon

908-686-3236/Slneo 1919

ROOFINfl

J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Cenined'ln 1 ply nibbe' fooling

Flat mOe-mOt
Shlngbi, nMMMeomff

RMI InspactlonB & malnlsnanca.
All werk gua'anteed

Fully Intured Free Estimates
908-322-4637

~~ ROOFING
•Repairs «Replaoements

*Shlnaies <Tiie

•Slate •Flat
- Free Estimate* , Insured

•Quality work at a Reasonable Prioe

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLAflK BUILDERS, INC.
.Roof Slrlpplng & Repairs

j>Fial Roofing « Slate
•Gulltrs 4 Leaders

serving Union A Middle*** Count!**
Far )0 Y«r«

Fully insured • Free Eallmatet
N.J. Lie, No, 010760

732-381-9090 1400-70J-LEAK (S3251

RUBBISH REMOVAL " " *

-ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL-
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Oarages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

-'-:-•- - Insured
Cain-SDO-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

PAUL'S CLEAN Up. Attics, Baaements, Gar-
ages, Whole Housei Commercial Hidden, .
Hal Interior/ Exterior, Damollllon. Very Do-

. penflatMe. 90B-984.)BS4,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. AH Kinds. Buy
One, Get one free nowlll Custom Made, 2 week
delivery, inttalled In 1 day, Any Amount. Free
Estimates. A. Anderson Company.
90^391-7767, • '

WINDOW SHADES

COME s e e alt custom 3 D Venicats! Large

Discounts on Vinyl S Cloth Verticals. Latest
Styles In Window Shades. Upholstery A

. Drapes. Call Janet Decorators; BOM 51 -4966.
HHIsid*, ; _

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
yournwilbOK Wo an ATMI FREE report tells all,

CaU S0O-B73-3236 6Xt, 14!3 (24 hours). U2

A MONEY machine, Be your own Sou. Get

yowNfe back. Home based Dullness. Manufac-

turer direct, Buy 30 candy,machine). $9,995,
Free video. Vendstsr t-SOO-696-veMD.

ar direct, Buy 30 candy macWnes. $9,995,
IB video. Vendstar 1-eoo-99a-VEMD,

MAKE $4,260 EACH monW. From your home,

In spare lima, No Gash needed. Fascinating -

business. II worts. Recorded massage reveals
secrel, Call fWW 212-3304590,

OWN YOUR OWN 11.00 Store or choose

a p p a l l , ihoe, lingerie, bridal,•gift. Includes

Inventory, llxtures, buying trip, Minimum Invest-
ment $19,900.00. Call liberty SOl-327-8031,

www.llberlvoooorlunHles.com,

RENTAL

APARTMENT TO BENT

'ARTMENTS AVAILABLE: All tfzes

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
. PLUMBING & HEATING

•All lyjwi healing ly l l tmt. InlUIMd tknfl lervl

n 4 tarchen wnodtHng

SEASONABLE RATES

We Heni All 6ti» Dumpiiere
Call Toll FrH

1-086-778-7747
90M034SS8.

CERAMIC TILE Installer, N t i v a n d Rspalra.

from S400.3b«IroOfn h o m e s , « - - r ™ .

to buy. Call'24 hour*/ day. 1-90a-6S4-7369,
. extension 140, S$ I*e.

EAST ORANOE: Park Avenue. J bedroom

apartment In 3 farnily home. Includes parking,

Immediate occupancy, $760/ month, plus ullil-

lies. 973-762-6937, " T - — — -

EAST ORANQE, Urge 2 Mdroom, $700/

month, ptui utilities, section 8 welcome, no l e t .

Can B0B-368-6194, Mk lor Mrs. Douglas.

ELIZABETH' ELMOHA section. 2 room efil-

. denoy, $800/ month, plus utilities, near college,

- n o - t e e . JC*JL.90fe3S2-<HH _asKJ«_Mra,
Douglas. " " -~~

ELIZABETH, LARQB 2 bedroom and 4 bed-
room, $750/ month, plus utilities, section B
welcome. Call 909452-6104, ask for Mrs. "

Douglas. . .

IRVINQTON, MODERN' studio apartment.
Heat, hot waier, cooking O M supptled. S475 a

month. 973-373-O5M, ' •

908-686-7415
ea, o
nnih

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

DENlCOLO TILE Contractors. EstibHsheg

THE- COMPUTER Tutor i B w r i a S e T

, .dalty* Training available in .the convenience o l
your frame or office, MS WoraVWordperlect.

Excel/Lotus, Internet/E-Mail, Quicken/ Quick-
Books. 973-535-2862.

serv-ca, nmv ran u#at»-up, Lawn waime- „ , , l f J B 1 N Q . , B eftunmfiMiHn up*Tiuft

T R E E EXPERTS

v_ COHSTRUCTION_

"•COMPLETB

, CONSTRUCTION
• Call tor our Fall Sptclti*

W. WIN flut Any BonHtdV Centnci
. Siding*, D«k.. Addition*

-RHiuemnl Window*
No SmJu Job or Rtptlr H§1utU .

; = 908-965-1590

CONTRACTOR

, MEI^cbWRACTOns. Inc. there is no
lutntitule for.e»perltnce-. Additions, Renova-
Itofii,'. Dormtra, KNchens. Painilng, Decke,
Baths. Owr 30 years top quiWy work at

< itfordabte prices. MB-245-52B0.
wwvf.metoo9ntractorB.com

...; etc. solution*. Medicare will pay lor
them. We bin Medicare lor you and ship directly
10 you r -door , M E D - A - S A V E
1 .B00-538-9649. extension 2tX,

QUALITY AIR conditioning s Healing, Inc.
Oat, steam, hot WaMr and hoi alf h*»t
Humidiliers, ticculatcre, zone valves, air d*an-
*rs, Call 973-467-0553, Sprjngfleld, NJ.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Carpentry, (looting, Painting
Matonry, Deck* den ied & Tnatad

FREE ESTIMATE* • PLEASE CALL:

C.P. ENTERPRISES

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING. Com-
plete Lawn Maintenance. Clean Ups» Weekly'

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

WOOD STACK Tree B*rvtce( local Ira* oc

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA

STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very spacious, nice quiet building and'neigh-

bornpod, Near transportation, Supsrior service

program
ON SITE SECURITY,

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Me. D. tor appolnlmeni

ffi-TtfrKK

owner occupied, 2 limity, 3975 plus utilities!

lease, securlly, no pets, Available December

.iat 9oe-a4i'.&M4,

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INfOSOURCE 908-686-9698 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK POR T H H S E 1 I H M R 3 ON THB INTERNET ft WWW.CMI-MORTGAGeiNFO.COMfWORRALL.HTM

T S ^ " ^ ^ BATi pffi&Gr^^^^X^^MWipt : Mil PTI

I W ~ Not p r o v I M by I n a t t u t l M

g ^ p p y L -

display MDciMtfon.tertfersonlyttauMcerHMC.M.I O 6 W M 2 M S 6 5 R M w M * u p r M b y i M I * n d * r s . M

Copyrtaht.i«a CooptatlvaMortgageinf • • • • - • -

X.
:rs
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AUTOMOTIVE
APARTMENT TO RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

UNION; art rooma, Uvlno room, bedroom,
- • • * " W M , D'fk, H not» .» , tupplU..

I7OW month, plus VA monlhi security,
803-9944337.

MAPLEWOOD VIUAOE. Covenlent location.
N« f eenter. and trains. Approximately 400
•quar« IMI PirWng. heat/ hot water Included.
Call 673-«6-1O66. :

IRVINQTON: Ground door. Front and ri

UNION, s room uarimeM available. 2038
Morris Avenue. ciIWB-6B7-0414.
UNIOWBJZABETH '• ' •

UNUSUAL
AVAILABILITY

t bedrooms avallablt i t this tiwmlng, quiet,
wtfl maintained building, Select unltt (reslHy
renovated fndudlno fine oak cabinets, brand -_
new kitchen appliance! and modem bath
fixture*, Short walk to nolle tnnipertatton,
eowinlml to NYC. Parttinj and laundry facility
on-slie. Rant includes heaittot waW

1 6E4 WMtmlnliter Avenue
B08-36B-3913

UNIOHCUZA6ETH : ~ •
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY
...available at this »&..

well maintained building, Select u.. ,
renovated including flr* oak cablnsla, brand
new kHchen appliance* and modtm balh
M i n i . Short walk lo nibllo Wniportatlon,

' convsntent» NYC. Parking and laundry iaedlty
on-ilte. Rent kteludet heat/hot water

6M Wetimlnlatflr Avenue
' ' 908^55.3913 , '

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR R E N T
MAPLBVOOO, In prlvatft Home. Ntai shop-

CHATHAM BORO, Lalayette section, new.
listing, by owner, 13 Edgewood Road, colonial,
expandable, 3 bedroom, 214 bath, central air
conditioning, brand new kllchen, granite/family
room, oflice, finished basement, professional
landscaping, sprinklers, great backyard, new
patio, near town, train and shcools. Must seel
£595,000, by appointment only 973-701 -1622.

ESTATE LIQUIDATION: 15 acres- $12,600/

MAPLEWOOD; ATTENTION contractors.
Storage/ ftwp available. Approximately 500
square l«et (Or stop van or «orage..6 slots
mum January, February 2000, $800 each
slot, Call 873-276-5232 for details.

QU'DATIC
am.beavi

HONDA, PRELUDE, 2.0 si, 1999. Red, blacK
interior, automatic, air conditioning, power,
steering, brakes, windows, root, am-fm cas-
setle, alarm, phone, 120k, $3,400.
973-736-0462.

HONDA PRELUDE, 1984. Silver/gray. 61,000
miles. Automatic, air, sunroof, AM/FM stereo
cassette. Original owner $2600 or negotiable.
Call 90B-60B-0S36. '

JEEP GRAND Cherokee LoreOo 1997. Fully

*0*™

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

BOAT, 1089 CHitlon 1MXL, 4,3 V6 CMC
Cobra, showroom wndnion, Mutt Mil. Many
extras Including trallar, JS700 or best offer, Call
»S-«S-1616. - ' '

Woods, stream, beaver pond, near state land,
town road, electric, survey, low $$ down. Call
now 607-563-BB77 SNY.

ROSCOE GETAWAY: 100 acres £59,900.
Woods with trails, nice views, springs. Great
hunting. Townroad, survey. Will finance. Hurry!
607-663-8877 -SNY.

cellent, condition.

YOUR WINTER Home. Luxury villas In North
CaroHria, netr.Myrtle Beach. Quiet golt course
location. Near dining, shopping, beach. Long
l«rm rentals wil l , ep ics to relax.

TEXAS: 20 ACRES of beautiful Texas land. 26
miles east of booming El Paso. Roads,
surveyed, references. $7995. $0 down,

gaurantee. No qualif] _
vw.eunaetranches.com.

AUTOMOTIVE

. AUTO ACCESSORIES

TRUCK CAP: aluminum cap; skfa-stldsr win-
dows; ffla ail full size Chevrolet pickup trucks.
$200 or best Offer. Call 908-925-6984.suffer.

WTOAUTO FOR SALET^

0RAM3E, QUIET, elegant neighborhood, Se-
van OaM section, f 44 but line- a blocU, New,
Jereey tramtt, 4 Mocks, UWIIIes, kHehtn aoosas
Included, Female preferred, $4B0,
673^76-2040.

STEEL BUILDINGS ~ Factory direct.
• 3O'K4O'x10'; 40 -X60'X12' ; 7O'X14O'X16".

Cancatad, new, never erected. Certifled draw-
' - | a . Will eell lor balanced owed.

BUCK CENTURY 1991, 4 door, A/C, AM/FM..
66,000 miles. Good condition. $1,900.
873-731-0836. •

JEEP WRANGLER, 1994. Black, 3 tops, 4 WD,
automatic, CD. Runs good. SSOOOorbest oiler.
Call 9OB-687-3985 leave message.

JETTA QL 1993. Excellent condition, 91.000
miles. New tires, new brakes, automatic. Tor-
quoise exterior, with blacK cloth interior. $5000
or best offer. Call 973-736-1770.

LINCOLN MARK 7, 1969 excellent COAdiHon,
70,000 miles, SS.500- Daytime, 908-964-6166,
Evenings. 973-325-3451.

NISSAN MAXIMA, 189B, 23,000 miles,
$16,500. Exceptionally clean. Garaged Full
power. ABS, cassett. S-speed. Black. Waran-

- teed. 973-762-2115. ,

SEIZED CARS
From $500- Sport, luxury and economy cars,
trucks... 4x4's utility and more. For current
listings call 1-600-311-5O4B. extension 9604.

" TOYOTA CEUCA, 1893,50.000 miles, black,
automatic, AM/FM cassette, air conditioning
power steering, pa«<er braids, spoiler, excel-
lent condition. $7,200. 973-716-9697. .

ESTATE WANTED

WEST ORANGE, 1 roommate, run tmoker lo
share expense*, Residential home, own suit*.
Utilities, pirking Included.' $6G0, Call
9/3.731 -2366.

: OARAOfi FOR RENT " "
ONE CAR garage, convenient location, Ma-
pMwood Village, $85. per monin, alto base-
ment storsge available. 973-22S.-1069,

SPRINGFIELD, LAflGI private room, Fire-
place, washer/ dryer. Shire houie. Excellent
location. $490, par month Ir •
Fwiale ereltmt). Can 9 " "

$5 ALL CASH SS
PAID TOR

1 10 100 FAMILY HOMES
E IN 5 DAYS .
FORECLOSURES

Call MR. SHABPE at:
973-376-8700

WE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes. Save
up to SOU or morel Minimum or no down

1 For listing cad now 7 days a week.
60 ext, H-99B.

MES FROM $5,000
' "kf repossessed. No or low down

I t trouble OK. fa current list-
- 311-6048, eXBfision 6076,

CARS FROM $5001 Police impounds and la

BO0-319-3323,- extension 2641.

CHEVROLET. 1986. Eurosport wagon. Mar-
oon. 2.8L, V6, Ft, OD. AC, cruise, AM/FMBS.

• Original owner. Excellent Condition. Garaged.
•92k. $2495. 908-663-9394.
DODGE RAM Charger, 19874x4,A(WFM,AC.
30,000 miles, Automatic. $4200 or best otter

..973-375-5001 or Pager 973-70B-7596.
DREAM MACHINES - got a picture of your car?
Run it lor 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified al

"911 tor details. "

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-9534328

GEO PRISM, 1993. 74,000 mites. Original
owner,- 4 door, A/C, security, mini condition.
$3900 or best Offer. 973-226-1037.

CASH PAID
FOR YOUR UNWANTED

CARS AND TRUCKS
PLEA&E CALL
973-37S-12S3. -

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:
908-688-7420

C .

:, AUTO REPAIR & TIRE CENTER
415 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

(908)964-7155 (908)964-7177

6BB2SES
Fully Equipped And Licensed To Pe

New Motor Vehicle Inspects

CERTIFIED
TECHNICIANS

PAKCELL'S
AUTO REPAIR
958S.Spring1ielrJAve.,
. Springfield ' '

• Engine Tune-ups • Computerized r

• Wheel Alignmer,! Engine Controls

•NJ State Inspection • Complete Brake

Station Service

*Aii Conditioning—•Wheel Balancing-

• Electrical System) • Complete Exhaust

• Ignitions ' System

INCLUDES TRUCKS UP
TO 3/4 TON INCLUDES

PARTS & L4BOR
CANNOT IE COMBM0 WITH ANY

OTHER OFFER
WTBCOUPONjtXF.!«« •

Professional office suite with plenty of windows, 3 officesjeadv ,|o use^two

bathrooms and a great waiting room • freshly painted and newly carpeted/central

air and a 25 car parking lot.

Landlord on-sile, landscaping and snow remmal provided, building active 24

hours daily. Upscale and safe environment fpr any gr

COMPLETE
FOREIGN S DOMESTIC REPAIRS

4WD/SUV SPECIALISTS

973^467-0082 « FAX 973-4671027

Brand Hen
2000 Chevy

2 * 4 cyl,

qlrsllisKBsINIO PRt-OWNID
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EXCLUSIVE

UNION COUNTY CUUMUFUD

MONTH
RETURN

OR
EXCHANGE
POLICY!

SEE DEALER FOR DETAIL:

CUSTOMER

GUARANTEED!

NEW 1999 LINCOLN NEW 1999 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR TOWN CAR

CYCn ITIMF SFRIPS PYFCIITIUP SFRIFS

NEW 1999
DODGE

STRATUS

NEW 1999
DODGE

STRATUS

USED

mm
•97 NISSAN I '98 FORD \ 1997 NISSAN '94 FORD I •SG TOYOTA I 96T0KDB I <JO ACURA

ALTIMAGXE I CONTOUR SE \ALTIMAGXE \EXPLORER XLTI CAMRYLE I C/1MRVLE 1 INTEGRA
-*2K,SM,4ml, -,-.

S8995 S9495 S9995 S9995 '9995 T0495 '10995 s10$95
'96 HONDA I '96 NISSAN '96 NISSAN ")5 NISSAN I '97 MERCURY I '96 HONDA I '96 NISSAN

\ ACCORD EX I MAXIIVM I MAXIMA SE {PATHFINDER I VILLAGER GS I PASSPORT 4X11 JVMX7/W/1 GLE

••»*» »**irf""»*s'SB^ssra? ass*. Jfe£
S11995 S11995 11995 sf2995 S12,995 §13

'96 NISSAN I '97UNC0LN '97 NISSAN I 9G ACURA I'97 MERCURY '36 ACURA I 1097 NISSAN
PATHFINDER SE I CONTINENTAL |PdTHFWD£flJ(E.M.ll 3.2 Ft. l/MOUNra/NEEfl 35R1.

. w(o, tie, tvi/bMndi/ «ul% kVC, p/iAiMndWl*, vAo, Uv, fk/i/hMndH
I tarnm, mikn $m/1m*^m*,m,oiM«, •m/ftniVo«i,Wt,«m
I rt/MM/od.iAW.mbonwri, <ftM,duri^Ugt,cto(h i/dd.dtal l irfam,d
I dualakbMl,dothM., tat,*mwhto,W«*wrf«* Int.blwkwaNSIMM
1 iluinwttklrHhwUal MMonnBUku^r4>nl. mttik,W,9Bfini,

iUBARU

KIA
"EN 7 DAYS A

WLKK!
AT OUK

CENTRAL AVEf
ORANGE, NJ

A SUBSICMARV OF HDEUTY HOLDINGS. INC. (NASDAQ: FOHG)
e-mail or see us on the Intenwt 9www.compa«*.coni

NYC DCA#8518247 DMV#7046226 973-676-3060
Pricea Include all costs to be paid by a consunw except (or lie, reg. & taxea. Laawa based on 36/39 momti closed end with 12,000 mlMj.Hcaotiper mi.
mania(ter. 1 st mo. pymi • downpayment + ml. aac. dtp > due atlnceptai- Leaaea responsible tor maint, wear* tear. Subject 10 prtmiy lander approval.




